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nta Fe’s New $90,000 Bridge O ver 
ase River North of Margaret Finished
Panhandle and Santa Fe 
.. company’s new *00,000 
, <tl.oi and concrete bridge 

I f  channel of the Pease 
.„rth of Margaret was com- 
Wednesday. This bridge 

„  the old wooden bridge 
had been in service for 

than 30 years and w-as built 
h a manner as not to delay 
»nth the exception o f a 

1VS when the trains had to 
the tracks could be 

Un A Httle more than sev- 
.l,' required for the I

cnth ,,f the bridge as work
1940.ction . . R 

ed on Jan. 1«.
'concrete and steel bridge 

J ,h e  woden structure for 
eet from the south bank of 
S r  ami spans the main 

of the river. The new 
¡s supported by nine 

of steel piling piers 
collars and:t span'

f n e r e 'a r e  t'en'steel pil- 
■n three bents and four pi * 

x bents. The. steel pd- 
«  and 42 feet in length, 
driven f  a depth of about 

into the clay. and 
, the«, concrete collars, 
«0 inches in diameter, were 

Concrete caps have been

Scout Committee 
Will Meet With 
Council Officials

1 In* District Scout Committee! 
will meet with the President o f 
the ( ouneil, Oscar Burden, of 
Wichita Falls; C. H. Peden, Scout; 
Executive; and Albert Zeff. of I 
Electra Monday evening at North 
Pocket Park. Members of the 
District Committee are: John 
Itasor, chairman; John E. Long, 
Jack Seale, Judge Callaway, W. 
B Tysinger, W. V. Favors, A. Y. 
Beverly. J. R. Beverly, Dr. J. M. 
Hill and J. A. Stovall.

Mr. Burden and the 
ftcials will discuss the 
of the Council and 
for the 
th

Location Made 
For Third Well 
In New Oil Held

No. 2 Mrs. Belle 
Allee Staked Eight 
Miles N. E. Crowell

Foard Voters W ill G o  to Polls 
Saturday (or First Demo Primary 
Election; 84 Names on Ballot

other of- 
problems 

discuss plans 
District and Council for 

coming year.

feet

Rev. H. C. Bristow, who as
sumed his duties as pastor of 
the Margaret and Rayland 
Baptist Churches June 1. Rev. 
Bristow is holding a revival 
meeting at Rayland this week

BIRTHS
T > Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Cof

fey, a boy, Kenneth Edward, July
20 .

To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil T. Lind
say, a girl, Georgia Caroline, July 
17.

Location for a third well in the 
new Gambie-Dickerson Pool eight 
miles northeast o f Crowell was 
made last week, according to in
formation received here, as the 
Foster Petroleum has staked No. 
2 Mrs. Belle Allee.

ELECTION PARTIES

Election parties will be held 
at the Reeder’s Drug Store and 
the Corner Drug Store in 
Crowell on election night, Sat
urday, July 27. Owners of 
these two stores invite the pub
lic to watch the results o f the 
county’s vote on large black
boards which will be erected 
for this purpose.

Over 1,600 Vote* Expected to Be Polled; 
Presiding Officers, Voting Places Given

Results will be posted on 
these boards as soon as they 
are released.

TO W ASHINGTON

This well will be drilled as an 
offset to the Thomason Oil & Roy
alty’s E. M. Gamble which blew
in recently.

The well will be located 7261 
feet south and 330 feet west o f: 
the northwest corner of the east John Cogdell, son o f Mr. and 
180 acres of the south half o f Mrs. W. A. Cogdell, left Monday 
section 314, block A, H. & T. C. afternoon for Washington, D. C., 
Ry. Co. survey, and is 660 feet where he will be employed by the 
west o f the Thomason No. 1 Gam- Government in the Census Bu- 
ble discovery. Contract depth is reau. He assumed his duties 
2,350 feet. Thursday morning.

Voters of Foard County will go 
to the polls Saturday, July 27, to 
cast their ballots in the first Dem
ocratic primary election, and one 

j of the heaviest polls for the coun
ty in a number o f years is expect- 

: ed Saturday.
Large Ballot

Voters will mark a baliot which 
! carries the names o f eighty-four

candidates. From this number, 
they will help elect twelve state 
officers, including the governor, 
a United States Senator, a Unit
ed States Congressman, three dis
trict officers. The election o f fif
teen county and precinct officers 
from a field o f twenty-three can- 
i date- will depend solely upon 

the votes o f Foard County cit- 
iza ns.

Presiding officers for the voting polls in the first Demo
cratic primary election to be held Saturday, Julv 27. have 
been named by the Foard County Democratic Committee

The poils, 
are as follows;

e presiding officers, number o f polls pa d

on the pilings ^  support an(j w ¡|| begin a revival 
»el girders under the tracks
material was

__ at
used' irt’ Vhe Margaret Aug. 11.

oot span. *
,he total cost of the bridge, estimated that $20.000 were 
,n salaries. The working 
included a number o f Mar- 
and Crowell men. 

e remainder of the bridge, 
connects the north bank ot 
;er with the new structure, 

repaired during the seven 
^  which the work pro-

Last Political Rally in Foard County 
Before Election to be Held Tonight

dH m

. new bridge was constructed 
e Slat. ■ iiv -ion crew under---- --- xri— an,J

Baptist Revival
Starts Next Sunday On Court House Lawn in Crow ell 
at Rayland Church

Presiding
Officer
A. D. Campbell
L. A. Andrews 
Forrest Burk
T. V. Rascoe 
Joe L. Orr 
Chas. Hathaway 
Clyde McKinley
M. L. Owens 
Tom Bursey 
Otis Gafford 
A. T. Beazley 
G. C. Owens

upervi-i.'ti of NN. H. Nice 
fair. Mr. Vice was fore- 
f the crew «luring the first 

month- and Mr. Cage had
, , in tha- opacity during the
two months.
. Cue. stated that he ha«l 
* rkir.e .r. the Pease River 
* for about 30 years and un
dent jours the old wooden 
e -eiv.d satisfactorily, but 

the past few years salt 
have grown thickly in the 

ijed, to narrow the channel 
uch an extent that drift 
ght down by high water often 
ked out the wooden pilings, 
h were -et on top of the day.
aintenance of the old bridge 
been very expensive, os it 
estimated that in recent years 
railroad company had ex- 
ed approximately $15.00>> 
year in keeping the bridge 
to traffic.

Re telegraph lines were mov- estjng ami 
¡from the west side o f the 
ge to the east side this week
(Continued on Last Page)

On next Sunday, July 28, the 
Raptist revival will begin at Ray- 
land with the pastor. Rev. H C. 
Bristow, doing the preaching. Lo
cal talent will be used for the sing
ing Miss Doris Edwards, daugh
ter of Dewitt Edwards of Ray
land. will have charge of the mu
sic.

Rev. Bristow became pastor 
of th Me a r g a r e t and Ray
land Baptist Churches on June 
1. H>- is fully endorsed by South
ern Baptists in both Texas and 
Oklahoma, and is active in all pro
grams of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. He is a forceful 
preacher with many and varied 
experiences. 11«' i- a native of 
Texas, born an«i reared on the 
frontiers. His life is crowded

Masonic Officers 
Installed at Last 
Meeting of Lodge

Officials for Crowell Lodge No. 
8 40. A. F & A. M., were installed 
a' the last meeting of the lodge 
on Monday night, July 15, by C. 
R Graham, installing officer, and 
D. R Magee, marshal. J. A. 
Stovall was installed Worshipful 
Master.

The officers were elected at the

t ------------------------------------
The last political rally to b e iD  . ,  _  ,  . .

held in Foard County in order that Ix & y l& n d  1 rOOp 1 4 1  
candidates may address the pub- '
lie in the interest o f their cam
paigns for public office will be 
held in Crowell on Thursday night, 
•July 25, two days before the first 
Democratic primary election next 
Saturday, July 27. The speaking 
will be held on the court house 
lawn tonight at 8 o’clock, and 
all speeches will be heard over a 

; public address system.
Those to address the public will 

. be the candidates for county and 
precinct office and will be follow-

June meeting of the lodge. Sev- (>d by those seeking district and 
•ral appointments were made lat- state offices.

with experiences of the Middle chapkain

er to serve during the year.
Other officers installed were 

A. Y. Beverly, senior warden; 
Leslie Thomas, junior warden; 
Merl Kinciad, treasurer; D. R. 
Magee, secretary; Charles Ferge- 
son. tiler, and W. L. Callaway,

xt Wednesday 
Deadline for 
ool Transfers

West that in many respects pre
pare him for service a.- both pas
tor an«l evangelist.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this meeting and hear 
the messages which will be inter- 

helpful.
Rev. Bristow will begin a re

vival at the Margaret church on 
Aug. 11 ■ Cecil Short will have 
charge of the singing in this 
meeting.

Miss Frances Henry 
Johnson Won Honors 
at Seymour Reunion

Appointments made for other 
offices, and also installed were, 
A. R. Mills, senior deacon; E. G. 
Spears, junior deacon; Henry 
Black, senior stewaril, and T. S. 
Haney, junior steward.

The next stated meeting of the 
lodge will be Monday night, Au
gust 12.

During the past year the Crow
ell Masonic Lodge has increased 
in membership and many improve
ments for the convenience and 
comfort of the members have 
been made and paid for. The 
hall i- located in the north side of 
the upstairs of the Ringgold 
building. The stairway has been

Allotted Time to Speak
Candidates for public offices 

making speeches will be timed and 
will be allotted a limited time for 
their talks. This will be done in 
order that all speakers will be giv
en an equal opportunity to deliv
er their messages to the voters. A 
large number o f aspirants to dis
trict and state offices, or their 
representatives, will take part on 
the program tonight.

Plans have been made to obtain 
a public address system. The 
sneaking will be held on the west 
si«le of the court house and the 
talks will be broadcast over the 
system so that they may be heard 
throughout the business section 
of Crowell.

All Candidate* Invited
All candidates have been invit- 

eil to participate in the program 
tonight, at which time a largo 
crowd is expected to gather to

Awarded Honor 
at Camp Boulder

Scoutmaster J. H. Roberson and 
bis troop were awarded the cow 
horns for outstanding work done 
in camping during the last ses- 
sion of Camp Boulder. The Ray
land Troop rated highest on the 
standards of camping and receiv
ed an honor plaque each day. 
This honor was conferred after 
an inspection made by the camp 
staff each day.

Roberson was selected to the 
Order o f the Arrow representing 
the scoutmasters in camp during 
the last period, and Sanimie 
Pierce was selected by members 
of his troop to the order.

Box Town Place
1 S. E Crowell, Clerk’s Office
2 X. E. Crowell, Judge’s ”
3 S. W. Crowell, J. Peace ”
4 N\ W. Crowell, Co At. ”
5 Margaret
6 E Thalia
7 W. Thalia
8 Foard City
9 Black
10 Viviar.
11 Rayland
12 Good Creek 
Supplementary P>11 Taxes

Total Number Pa il i~446

The number o f poll taxes given is as they ate recorded 
f >r each of the boxes, but the exact number of eligible voters 
was r.ot Jeterr.ii:: * J -ccause the number of exemptions v. as 
not known.

In 1936, there were 1.321 polls paid and 1,632 vote» cast, 
anl in 1938, there were 1.332 poll taxes paid and 1,5:<2 votes 
cast. With this aveiage. it would be safe to add about 250 
votes to the above figure to place the estimated voting strength 
of the county at 1.686.

No. Polls 
Paid

87 
350

88 
185 
124
84

100
87
28
7.3
48
28

144

Former Resident of 
Foard County Dies 
In Lubbock Home

New Grocery to 
Open in Crowell 
Friday Morning

Wehba Cash Grocery 
Starts Opening Sale 
At 7 O ’Clock
Crowell’s new business concern,

Wehba’s Cash Grocery, will hold 
its opening on Friday and Satur
day, July 26-27. with a gala pa
rade o f food values which appear
in an advertisement on page office "T“ "1',* V
three of this issue o f The News 0t™.* ° f Jthe count>’ <^rk.

J esterday was the final dav for 
obtaining ballots from the county 
‘berk and voting absentee tickets

Many Absentee 
Votes Cast bv

40

Foard Voters
121 Ballots Cast; 
Wednesday Last 
Day for Absentees
There were 121 absentee bal- 

c ts cast by voters o f Foard Coun- 
y before the deadline 
day afternoon.

Mrs. G. M. Eubank. 82-year-old 
former resident o f Foard County
and mother of Mrs. A. Weatherall: Fred Wehba. owner and nian- 
of Foard City and Mrs. A. D. aper of the grocery, came to 
Campbell o f Crowell, died at her J rowell several months ago and 
home nine miles south o f Lub- leased the Faith Cafe in the Self

mg to figures

NN ednes- 
Julv 24, accord- 

released from the

Mis« .Johnson
Sevmour

« ’ Wt?di c-ilay. July 31, is the 
day for «chool transfers, and 
nts of children who plan to 
id’rr their children from one 

tn another are urged to do 
rfore or on that date, accord- 
’o information released this 

;k.
j  especially important that
™ schoo’

to Sevmour by 
a". ! Mrs. V. B

Frances Henry 
represented Crowell at 
last Friday and Saturday at tn 
Cowboy Reunion ar.d Rodeo. Mi 
was accompanie 
her parents, Mt
Johnson. . OI

Miss Johnson was one ot
visiting senior contestants anu in 
the contest for horsemanship anil 
riding ability sh

1)1 One of the most attractive 
scenes at the rodeo was the grand 

students. whose ontry, including rodeo contest-, grees since 
lles are not taught in their j,nts] cowgirls and sponsor

n the hall. Other improvements 
are planned for the coming year. 
The new hall was purchased Sept.
12. 1938.

Royal Arch Chapter
The Royal Arch Chapter has al- 

-o been revived during the past 
year and furniture and fixtures 

ranked fourth haV(. been added to make it possi
ble to do work in this branch of 
the Masonic Lodge. Six Masons 
have received the Royul Arch de* 

the reorganization.

bock last Sunday afternoon, July 
21, after a serious illness o f three 
weeks. She had been in poor 
health for several years.

Funeral services were held from 
the Asbury Methodist Church of 
Lubbock Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, and interment was made 
in the Lubbock cemetery.

Mrs. Eubank moved to Foard 
County with her husband and 
family in 1910 and lived in the 

The following new motor ve- Foard City community until 191. 
hides were registered in the of- when they moved to their present 
fice of the tax assessor-collector home south o f Lubbock, 
during the past week; ‘ Those attending the funeral

A. A. Blair, Chevrolet pickup, services from Foard County were

unproved and made easier to hear the candidates before going 
ascend and 100 leather upholster- to the polls next Saturday.
cd opera chairs have been placed

N E W  CAR REGISTRATIONS

Motor Company building on the 
north side of the square 'which 
he continued to operate until two 
weeks ago when he closed it to 
make way for the grocery store.

The past two weeks have been 
spent in remodeling and purchas
ing .stock for the new . ash grocery 
which is being opened to the pub
lic for the first time Friday morn
ing.

As an opening feature other 
than attractive grocery values. 
Mr. Wehba is «ffering to the first 
twenty customers who purchase 
$1.00 o f groceries a carton of six 
bottles o f soft drinks Free prizes

Texas election laws state that ab- 
< mtee votes must be cast not lat
er than three days nrior to elec
tion day.

A total o f 154 ballots were 
placed in the hands o f Foard ¡tb- 
-entee voters trom the county 
clerk'- office during the absentee 
xonng period. O f this number. 
'3  absentee votes were cast in 
'he clerk’s office, and 69 ballots 
v ere mailed to voters, but only 
36 o f them were returned by 
NV ednesday and the remainder 

¡>ot oe counted, a rding to 
the electio nlaws.

e district, lie transferred, be 
!e if their names are le ft in 
district, that school district 
nave to pay their tuition fee 

'te receiving district and not 
al>lf to qualify for the return

".other important point that 
Pointed out is the new state aid 

which makes it difficult for 
.?ren whose grades are taught 

w  district to transfer to an- 
«r district.

o classification o f the schools 
• * county were given in a re- 
1 issue of The News and i f  in

In the parade and grand entry, 
prizes were given those with high 
est per cent in riding apparel, per
sonality. riding equipment, horse 
performance and conformation.

the winner of second place with a 
cash prize of $5.00.

a c c e p t s  w p a  p o s it io n

Mark Saunders of Crowell has 
accepted a position with the 
Works Progress Administration as 
project superintendent for the 
construction of a school building 
and gymnasium at Vera. Mr. and 
Mrs. Saunders will leave today for 
Vera where he will assume his 
duties.

Robert J. Long, Ford coupe.
Roy Wilkinson, Chevrolet se

dan.
A. E. Richardson, Ford sedan.
J. N. Boykin, Chevrolet sedan.
T. F. Russell, Plymouth sedan
E. W. Brown, Ford sedan.
K. H. Erwin, Ford coupe.
C. G. Buckley, Chevrolet sedan.

LEG BROKEN

Bryant Johnson, who lives on 
the Beverly farm south o f Crow
ell. suffered a broken bone in his 
right thigh late last Saturday a f
ternoon when his leg was acci-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weatherall, Frank will he given at the store all day 
Weatherall, Mrs. Ruth Marts '.11111 Saturday.
daughter. Helen Ruth, Mrs. T. N. In opening the grocery. Mr.
Whitby and daughter. Edna Jean, 'N ehba stated that by selling for 
and Mrs. Charles Merriman of the cash it would be possible to give 
Foard City community, and Mr. the people of this trade territory 
and Mrs. A. D. Campbell and sons, outstanding values in groceries.
Archie and Banks, of Crowell. The store is equipped with a

Frigidaire meat counter and a
, „  . . .  . . , General Electric vegetable dis- .. , -----

dentally pinned to a tractor by a plav ease ^  first ot- jts to classification and market news ser-
barrel which hung in one o f the installed in Crowell

County Agent Urges 
That Cotton Blanks 
Be Returned Promptly

The Agriculture Marketing Ser
vice o f the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture offers free

wheels.
He was taken to Quanah Sun

day and X-ray pictures were made 
of the broken bone and he is 
now recovering at his home south 
of Crowell.

bt

Crowell Man Escapes

cTr°Crashes Sunday Crowell to Be Host to 150 Scouts in Division Scout Camp
A. F. Wright of CroweU^eceW-

Mr. Wehba extends a cordial 
invitation to the people o f Crow
ell and trade territory to visit his 
store and inspect the stock which 
is being offered at cash prices.

OLD-TIMER VISITS
Houston,

.** to the classification o f „.i minor injuries last Sunday a 
r district’s school re fer to this £ rn™  n when his car left he road
confirmation, but it is impor- ■ .... "car Loraine,

. j®! Parents be sure about 
lin«*1 “  ‘s necessary, to make 
n „ . „ for transfer not later 
0 "ext Wednesday.

»dane Speak« in 
ell Wednesday

W r
D McFarlane o f Graham 

an address on the court 
lh here Wednesday night

«vered

cbalf of his candidacy for
' man from the 13th dis- 

M
jfH J arlane reviewed his
to th» .th<i time he WM •!*«** e state legislature, through

and overturned near 
west of Sweetwater.

Mr. Wright sustained 
and bruises

John W. Perkins of 
former Foard County pioneer _ jns 
resident, was in Crowell from K ‘ 
Sunday until Tuesday visiting 

first aid, nature study, pioneer- Mrs. G. L. Burk and family. Mr. 
ing, second and first class test re- Perkins’ late wife was Mrs. Burk’s 
quirements, safety and a treasure cousin.
hunt. Camp fires will be conduct- Mr. Perkins and family came to 
ed at 8:30 Monday and Tuesday the section that is now Foard 
evenings. Everyone is welcome County in 1889, before the or

ganization o f the county, and set-

vice to groups organized for the 
improvement of their cotton, ac
cording to County Agent John 
Nagy.

Efforts are being made to or
ganize a cotton improvement 
group in Foard County and blanks 
a.-king for cotton information 
have been mailed from the agent’s 
office to the customers of the two 

in Crowell, and Mr. Nagy 
urges that all o f these blanks be 
returned to the office in Crowell 
not later than Saturday. July 27. 
The blanks must be returned by 
that date in order that this ser
vice may be obtained for Foard 
County.

These services are free and the 
the necessary

Bov Scouts from the Western C,lender McAdams o f Quanah,
Division o f the Northwest Texas Scoutcraft; Harry Trueblood of 
Area Council will hold a three Childress, Activities; P r a n k  
dav camp in North Pocket Park.: Kroenmger o f Chilhcothe, Na- 

painful h- jfes north 0f  Crowell, on ¡ture; Samrme Pierce o f Rayland,
on the »„i,, do on *ii Approximate- Captain o f Night Guard; John

lacerations a" a " J u " " or injuries '/“  iV tVoods from Childresa, Cot-j Clark Long o f Crowell. Sanita- to come and visit the camp fires, gan ization............ ....... ..........
hea<l and face, an ly L J* Foard Counties tion; and Bennett Cooksey, Field ¡ especially Monday night which is tied in the Vivian community. He K>ns will have all
on the body. coupe. *‘BeN T ruVCoU ñ Kno* County wilL Scout Executive, advisor. W. V. set aside as visitors’ night. sold his land to the late F. D. 9UPP1* «  to 9end

¿ X *  he'waí driving w» 9 demol- " ' ^ “ nted in the camp." Favor o f Crowell will give a spec- Council equipment will be U9ed 
which he vas it Tnurston Denson, assistant: lal session on safety July 30, and >t the campM a‘’ d the public is in.
,9^ed- ----------------— director of the Cciuncil Summer: Dr. J. M. Hill of Ciowell will make v¡te(j to inspect the new tents and

Camp in the Wichita Mountains, inspection and check on the phy-: camp¡ng equipment bought by the 
w“ll be director of the camp. Oth- sical condition o f boys entering thqis  ̂ ¡ ¿ ne
,r members o f the staff will in- the camp. 1 ‘ *
elude* Fred Widmover, also a The Camp will officially open 
member of the Council Summer | with an assembly o f Scouts and

his tenure of office as congress-

v - a a s s s
had only “ broken 9' g0,

attacking "h is.US IttHM *---^ L L ,.,1
pointing to other measures hetad 
advocated but had failed to uo 
anything about. '

Camp staff; John E. Lon« of 
Crowell, quartermaster. W. B. 
Tysinger, Crowell. Ç h j^John  
Potts,

the flag raising at 10 o’clock 
Monday morning, July 29. The 
activities in the camp will consist

e0rf  Chillicothe, waterfront; of swimming, life saving, archery,

roop
unit o f tentage will be left in the 
Western Division for use o f 
troops in Districts 4, 5, 12, 13, 
and 14. The equipment will have 
to be checked out through Field 
Executive Bennett Cooksey.

sold his land to the late F. D. I supplies to send samples for 
Hendrix and it became the head- classification. All the ‘ armers 
quarters for the Hendrix Ranch. Ileed to do is to ask the ginner to 
Later Mr. Perkins bought land | send in the samples.
«>ne and one-half miles west o f The blanks which ha« e been 
Crowell where the family lived mailed to the farmers as* for the 
until going to Seymour. Two name and address, variety of cot- 
years were spent in Seymour be- ] ton planted in 1939 and acres
fore the family went to Uvalde to 
live for six years.

Mr. Perkins left Tuesday for 
Dalhart to visit his brother, W. 
R. Perkins.

planted and bales produced. In
formation asked con eming the 
1940 crop is the va cty of cotton 
planted and the n ,Tiber o f acres 
planted.

/
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'*•- J«lv 25.Items from Neighboring Communities Mti.all daughter of Thalia visited | crops and Mime farmirs report 
ber father, W .1 Ahston, Sunday • their feed seriously damaged by 

Mr s. Bert Ahston and children i chinch hugs Then has been ni

K A YLA N D
(Fv  .1 G Davis i

Mr. d Mis A T Bt.frley at d 
children wen visitine n l . , i-  
bock vet the week-end

Mr. d Mrs. Boh Bradfotd arid 
eh t Mr and Mrs Bit Coiiy 
and Jirr Fulton of Plainv.ew vis
ited m the \V J Dewberry heme

ever the wnk-end.
Mr and Mrs. desse Brooks of 

i .vis, N'. M . visited thill niece. 
Mrs-. Tom Lawson, and family 
from Friday until Saturday.

Mi and Mrs. Georgi Key visit- 
!.. t i i i r  daughter. Mrs. 11. V 
Crawford, and family in Graham 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Elevine ard

the
Mr.
and

To the Voters
- of -

Foard County
... . ,n.*i: -1 .»-ra. mont n< ago tor tne ol-
■ • Tv- ..' ;rer. I fully relaized tht responsi- 

■ .i s -hi t’t’tet .Lid had full knowledge of the hijrh- 
:: • • • .. which :: h.tti always been main-

• . • . • tak :.g • ' i*:-'.deration The fact that
1 } ai .. y i •; working km wledgt of the affairs of the 
nff:,.! .. number <*f years of business ex*

i * red it. 1 fe lt  that 1 was fully qualified
• s e r . i  asCe..’.ty Treasurer.

i a v  • .i.u for th e  office or. my own volition and 
,1 • •• w! rr.t • s. I f  elected 1 van and will give the 

.g \. rs : ■ • *r,. f.d l and undivided attention.

..tti tided Sunday School 
ehuich at Thalia Sunday.

Mrs Glenn Gunter spent 
week-end with her parents, 
ai.d Mis Kalpn Bradford, 
family of Margaret.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Taylor 
and Mrs R A. Rutledge spent thi 
week-end with relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs A. T. Bear ley and 
children visited in Abilene last 
week.

Mr ;.nd Mrs. A. S. Oolclager 
and son. Preston, visited relatives 
at Haskell last week.

Mrs. A iiie  Dunn took hi r small 
s< r .Jerry Don. to Vernon Tues- 

received medical 
grass rash which 
n his arms. 
Ernest Church-

and rain here for three weeks. All 
) irrigated crops are fine.

There was a large crowd at the 
singing neri last Sunday after
noon. Singers wen present from 
Vernon. Lockett, Thalia. Crowell 
and Maigaret. All are invited 
back the third Sunday afternoon 
in eai h month.

ter, Johnme 1 < « • of At a ' ‘ ,,ri 
visitine their daughter and sisti f. 
Mrs S a V tiamb • . <•’ Uhi >

Mrs. W il ! io McElroy o f Wicn- 
ita Falls visitili ber parelio Mi 
.. i Mrt J. V. Lindsej
wt'tk.

Mrs !. M. fa t i * of ( ri wi
Bertha

and Kii
her daughter. Mr-

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

hiday where 
treat mi nt for a 
lian broken out i 

Mi and Mrs.

Power- of 
for a visit 
Priest, and

we'', am! Mr. and Mr.-. Varrai
Lerin

er
bl
pi

I i .i\e n..»i.i .. . hi i ist effort to see each and ev* 
y t iv • ’ h* ■ i- .••*>■ t it if by chance 1 have possi- 

■: "• - •■ • t • .¡-I ;..cept this a> my earnest ap-
a : i- - .pport in the coming election.

Respi submitted.

Lottie Russell
Candidate for

Countv Treasurer

Ti. nerts and Ml and Mr.-. 
Huekabu and children of 

ii visited relatives in Oklahoma 
j lust w i ek.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Blanton and 
Mi-- Margii Davis of Vernon and 
Mi and Mis Bill Barrett and chil
li rt rv of Paducah came to si i 
their mother. Mrs. J. C. Davis 
w ' o - .11. Mrs. Barrett took her 
home with her where she van rest 
and recover.

TLilly Klepper, editor o f Thi 
Foard County News. was a visitor 
ii tins community Thursday after- 
noi'i. lie was looking over thi 
irrigation projects and the sweet 
potato crops here. 1 might also 
stati that he appropriated a mess 
o f nice roasting ears from the H. 
D. Lawson farm

Mr. and Mrs. IV vln Britton an 
small daughter of Amarillo weri 
v ’sitir.g friends here Sunday.

Mr McQuin of Chattanooga, 
('slahoma, visited his sister. Mrs. 
Shorty Mann, over the week-end.

Mr anil Mis Tom Lawson and 
i inldren attended a reunion of 
the Brooks family at the Boys 
and Girls' club house in Vernon 
Sunday. Thosi present were: W. 
K Ly!i s ar.d family. Vernon: Jot 
I. mi - and wife. Mr. and Mis. .1 
\V. Bowiis and -mall son. Ver- 
n„r,: H. N. Brooks and family. 
Ode.!, and Jesse Brooks and wife 

N M.
Mr. and Mrs. George Too.ey 

ar i: small son visited her father. 
To . Bi l i k .ml. and family mar 
V ■ r r . • Sunday.

T : i i i r v  w e a th e r  - i n ju r in g  a ..

Little M s- Gelene 
Crowell came Friday 
with her uncle. W. A. 
family.

Mrs. Curt Braiifo. d left vm - 
day for Tulsa. Okla.. when- she 
was called to the bedside of her 
dull granddaughter. Markets, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Lewis 

i Painter, wl.i - si i ous'.v id in . 
£ r”_W:  I hospital then.

Mr. and Mr-. !xiwrei.ce Carter 
| and little daughter, Eloise. of j 
i Quniial1. spent Sat inlay nig*'
1 with relatives hen

Mi. and Mrs. Her. Bradford im.
| children o f Riverside visited his 
mother. Mrs. Sudu Bradfi rd. S nt- 

j day.
Mr. and Mis. Char'di T. Fletch- 

! er of Holliday visited relatives 
hen Sunday. His mother. Mrs 
Mary Lou Fletcher, who was vis- 

l iting here, returned ti hei homi 
at Vernon with them.

S. Moore visited his son, Mel- 
v .n Moore, and family of Lori n.ii 
Saturday night. His little gran 1- 
-i.n, Billy Ray, returned homt ’ 

| with him for a visit.

visiting*......... _
Shultz, and sons. I K 
Cates, here this week.

Mrs. ( C Lindsey visited Mr- 
A. C. Stalcup in M iaiirtit a fiw 
days this week.

Elwin Matthew- and family of 
Lubbock visitili ! is ¡aunts. Mr 

Kn J. F. Matth« 
few days this week

Mi-- Helei
l.ei s.-ti-r. M — Inali e 8 "
Al di ni th s week.

Mts. R. G liuntli 
daughter. Mis, .Liar 
Mi mphis Frida;.

Fi rest Durham ani family 1 : 
Littlefield visited Frank 1 ;a- ’ >• 
and family here Saturday.

M .ss Maxim- T i i - ' . '  - v i- .. i-c 
fru-i.ds ,n Lerenzi .

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

1 pint’ ’ ,Of wri.t atior.ahty was
Mar-1 a ltan Balbi who was re- 

killed in a plane crash?
7 '(I,, what well known occa* 

. • did Marshal Dale Halho visit 
the United States?

i From what stati is A lf Lan* 
, i, - ,.i:i• time Republican nomi-
!,ee foi the presidency?

i. o f  what country is ( arid
I the king?

¡I, What political position is 
i, Charles L McNary, Re-
puhlicar. ii mn’o  for vice presi
dent?

I Answers i n page 3).

S E IB E R T !
TIRES ... TUBE
B A T T E R I A

Q U IC K  SUI
MORRIS DIGGS,

Northeast Corner of th.

visiti d 
Huston

A TIM ELY SUGGESTION
m i lit i.tal work o f course you n.i 

: .!■ M. D-, is rmployed when a | : 
lit i. When your automobib 

• eel :.! it . I III who is skilled in his i i 
¡1 1 ill- underwriter NOW to an 
. *. : your family, that whit 

old agi destroys your present in 
: i ' ,  -‘ ould you meet the hazar
rt ..u from Research & Review Si 

JOE COUCH
-i: ...t with G i at National L ifi It

' a 'If-r.tifll
" l;n pair! I  

uiy-flnl
' ,vrr' C*l

y.'u 11 
1 'her death I 

• -for .h*I 
1 have to I 

Fn:aneti

.tance Co.

July 21.*. —  Booth i ai Kingti

V O T E  FO R

C LA U D E  C A LLA W A Y
FO R R E-ELEC T IO N  FO R

C O U N TY  JUDGE and 
S C H O O L  SUPERINTENDENT
I .. .* . '• -«-eb- t me t*. this respc.r.sible <*ffice, I am net making a lot

■ pc rr - : .• ] am fuily convinced that a county can be run on a busi- 
- a rc  I - .( rr, • *<. you the following facts for your consideration:

ar

TAX RATE
!'• * ear-; -u rii tax rate of $1.10, was the lowest in the past fourteen

ar-.

■ '•» ■ r • . ■■■ :rie ta . ra*< rt $1.(»( - the k west in the last fifteen years.

S( HOOLS

• r F ar .r.ty has jus* completed a full nine months term.
' r - ': rr - * » t: .-tor}’ <-f tne i nty that every school has had a full

nine months term.

FIN A M  ES
better condition than they have been since li»29. All 

to • tt.er '.ndition than when I came into this office. The 
g a pit a out i f  the county available school fund for ev-

- Z'r - tht highest in the history of the county.

WORK PROGRAM

ha had work for ( very man and woman that W. P. A. would 
r O ast lk months. \\ • now have work approved and going to 

r .:t. at n w ma*. • hat W. P. A. will let us work the bal
ance of 1940.

\U MOTTO
i* g ‘ ■-gn fo make you a good county judge yet humble enough to be your

r ■' Fra ndly enf,ngh to know v< , at all times, vet grateful enough to ap
preciate everything done for me.

REGRETS

On ai count oj taking -o ong tc regain my strength after recovering from my 
Irio i:- illnes- and having a ery busy work program going on in the county, it has 

rr.Vde it physically impossible for me to make a personal campaign of the entire 
tnt Therefore. I will appreciate you accepting this as a personal solicitation 

ofbour support on July 27. and assure you that J certainly will appreciate every
thing done in my behalf.

\

Claude Callaway
(Political Advertisement)

Mr. and Mi>. Grant Morn- n 
land daughter, Billy, visited Mv- 
("arl Furgason and children i f  

I Gn veil Sunday.
A Crowell physician was -ail- 

. d fur Joyce Ann Middlebroik 
Thursday night. She is able ti 
he up at this writing.

Crop- have been failing rapidly 
i thi ¡last week, due to the hot. dry 
weather. Stick water > al«i ve i
ling scarce.

Several W PA woikers of this 
j community have been off from 
I work several days while waiting 
| foi transfers to another proji- t 
after finishing several bridgis in 
•hi Black community.

Mr*. Charlie Huskey and lit'..
I daughter. Dori- Ann. of GambK - 
• villi- v sited her parent.-. Mr. r.d 
M is . Jin Chi.ate. M mdav.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Abb Dunn ai.d \D 
ar.d Mrs. Bob Thomas o f Mcl ear. 
returned Sut.day right fioin ( a..- 
fornia and othe: points where v  
-pent their vacation.

Mrs. Karl Hysinger and c ’ml- \ 
dren. Láveme and Wanda Fay. re
turned to their home at Olte r. Su* - 
day after a week's v -it with ri :a- 
tives here.

John L. Huntti ai.d family and 
Dovle McCurley returned W ed-! 
nesdav from the T’ lains where j 
they had been combining wheat i 
for several weeks.

Miss Anita Wesley o f Riverside ¡ 
pert Saturday night and Sunday, 
vitr. Misses Opa. ami Ruby Priest.

Mi. and Mrs. Emmett Painter 
left Monday im Ada. Okla . to

ter, i

horn, ] 8iV... A Freiur fee: ..r- 
rives ir. Nairagar.si it Bay 177s 

July 30 — First United Stati- 
latent issued, I Too Henry Ford 
automobile mar.nfact ..rer. l i t ' .  
1 86.“ .

July 31. —  Lafayetti ■ minis- 
- i tied Majoi Gi • t i a. , ' i 1 '
tmental Army, by Congre-s. 17"7 

August 1.— First National n 
si.s beg..n. )* ! '( Columbus firs: 
landed on American o r '  rant at 
Honduras. 1502.

August 2.— All xanii r Gran..” 
Bel), inventor o f ti e ti lephoni 
die

♦1
Act

0 0
tust *°  *

oVÎc

íAero°tf\ r ^  '0t

00-

(i. 1!*22. Engrossed copy of 
Declaration ■■*’ 1 di-pendcnci >:gr.- 
ed bv 54 delegate-. 1776.

August 3. —  ( i luinlu.s s;.11< > 
from Palos. Spain. ¡4'.*2. Clara 
Elizabeth Laughlin. authi r 11 
•'The Gleaners. ’ horn. 187“

August 4.— Harty Laudi i eon 
median, born. 1870. Cr.rstinn 
Church organized. 1704.

| - :  IONS AND  A N S «

! IC O

l/D’ *
a k

B T- f i 
li. Wheeler a U. S. -•

f
t

A

tv would n

the eighth 
knock out?

5. What
leeently was mail in

i:ttor Burto!i K W ill
rvtnt !. in
r öppe*** *

f  Eur

prom int* nt l i moer
dared that ,a tr rd pa
( formiti if Den
t.nal piatii. rrn did n
k ciau and p*11 tigt* i
'•unii Anu
7i Fhort ?

? oidio

, (lidi Max • Ka». ! 7
at ,r. t '.t t rizi r.rig
round by a :cchnk*

weil kr.« w\ rm vit* <*tj

Hi

Dan T.
Corner Drug Store

i f  í
who

l!.i bedside 
is critically ill.

of her

M rs. Blar. 1 VÌI' and tv
dren: and Miss L ar. .1 K l
til TÍ ii*ld nave bt* on visiting

o chil- 
of Lit-! 

rela-
tivi - here.

Dr. Bristow of Fort Worth is 
visiting hi- brotner. Riv. H. C. 
B: -tow . ar.d wife.

Several thorn here went t< Qua- 
r.a:. Monday to no with Mrs. Bill 
Blevins of Tru.-eitt. who ur.di r- 
wont an operation ii the 
hospital. She had b e t i r o  n 
since Saturday.

Several from here attended the 
Methodist reviva l at Thalia Sun
day night.

Mrs. W. A. Priest had the mi.--' 
fortune to get an ankle sprained , 
Monday afternoon.

Misses Opal and Ruby Priest 
and Geneva and Anna Marie [ 
Smith visited Mrs. Mary Lou 
Fletcher and other- in Vernon | 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smallwood 
and daughter o f Matador visited 
Mis. Jack Roden Sunday. Grand- 
mither Pruitt, who had been vis
iting there several wekes, return
ed home.

t h a l i a T
(Rv Minnie W ind I

O N L Y
iiiilih

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Orval Whitman 
of Hobbs. N. M . visited relatives ■ 

: hen iast week-end.
The Methodist revival meeting 

started here Sunday. Rev. Hubert 
Thomson of Amarillo is doing thi ! 
preaching.

Mr-. \V. Ii. Womack o f Crew-, 
ell visited Mrs. Jcffie Wood here 
T hur.-day.

lhnsel McBeath and family o f . 
Abilene visited J. L. McBeath and I 
family Sunday.

Mi ar.d Mrs. Fred Johnson of 
Ixiwtot . Okla . visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Lindsey here Sunday.

.'■Ir. and Mrs. Isaac Shultz visit- 
id  relatives in Oklahoma City last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Levells of 
Kamay, Mrs. Juanita Huston and 
children of Memphis and Bobbie 
Huntley, who was visiting in Cle
burne, were ealled home on ac
count o f the serious illness o f their 
father. R. C. Huntley, who un-1 
derwent a serious operation in a 
Vernon hospital Friday night.

Mrs. Durant and daughter, 1 
Dauriee, o f Cleburne visited in 
the R. C. Huntley home here Fri
day night.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher spent 
la-* week with relatives in Min- 
i ral Wells.

Ted Solomon and family o f Lo
renzo visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Miss Norma Vee Flesher visit
ed relatives in Wichita Falls last 
week.

Mrs. W. S. Tarver and daugh-

V'A '
MODEL no 74

Regular \ a ue

$ 7 9 . 5 0

For Natural or 

Butane Ga?

LIMITED QUANTITY
Thi* model specially built lox 
Grand's 74th Birthday. 0^7 *
limited quantity manuiactursd. 
No more available when out 
quota has been sold.

The Range Buy of the Year!
F E A T U R I N G
FLUSH - TO - FLOOR CON 
STRUCTION . makes clean
ing easy.

ROBERTSHAW OVEN HEAT 
CONTROL perfect, even 
baking temperature

STREAMLINED TOP LAMP 
. . gives light where needed

ROCKWOOL INSULATION
• . - keeps heal in, saves gas

o\aenE' L°  W TEMi'ERATUhE
TWO LARGE S T O R A G E  
D R A W E R S . . .  hold a kitchen
tuJ of pots and pans.

T«>

U
[(By M

IS M 
t
ITI.ui--'1
I neuf T 
IM mk- - 

V
rctu

i ?«'*, 
If,»!- ■
IP ic, t>-

7/... FIRST G R A N D  R A N G E  was ma 1666— 7*

Fo;

ma

'Sranc celebrates its 74th birthday with a 
special Range of unequalled value! It's a true 
Grand . . . handsome enough for any kitchen 
• . efficient . . . economical , . . the Range

buy of the year!

See it tomorrow . . . our allotment is small- 
ou  ̂ be sorry if you miss this once-a-yeaf

opportunity!

W.R.WOMACK
Butane Qas and Systems, 
Cylinders or Underground
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS p a g e  t u r e b

m s from Neighboring Communities
[jpOAKD CITY

Mlv ]. !.. Farrar)

and W. L. John- 
tl . ir homos horo 
ft er a month’s 

Oklu., whore 
he harvest.

had
tint»
and
.»th-

y .M ■ ■
1
■ffcursalwy 
1
|*..rk.

W \ .••■•soil and son,
ionie Monday

¡ilstipateti?
and 

.1

I ; „..«stonai constipation,
iLV.’ V  ' ........"> h-*t k Dams.
Is , •<> mil ' Now. Iinything I want.

r ¿ Est)N BROS., Druggists

i f O l * 1 i
y  * •

from Jackdi.n () where thev 
spent the la.,t six weeks -/,
Mrs Johnson’s parents. Mr 
Mrs. Luther Anderson. aml 
er reiutiv " ji• , • i * • , j

Mm Ada Morris 
daughter. Billie, and Glade, M„r.

visiting Mrs Morris' 
Mrs. Mildred Kay and 
Moran this week 
Mrs. Ernest Patton 
visited Mr and ......
Sunday evening.

Joe Farrar » visiting hi- gnu 
parents, Mr and Mrs u \ pa1 
ton, and family 
week.

Mr and Mr ,\
Frank Weather all.
Marts and daughter,
Mrs C. !■; Merriman 
M. Whitby ami
attended funeral ......  ...
bock Monday afternoon for their 
mother and grandmother. Mr-, G 
W. Eubank. Mrs Eubank had 
been in ill health fot some time

Mr and Mrs (lughston MeLam 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Put- 
ton in Crow ell Saturday after
noon.

While has ling w a I - Sa*uiiiuy 
afternoon, Bryant Jol :.»,,,• •»,,-, id’s

'ils  1 1
P Hinds and 
l.udon

Ewald Si 
drily, visit,, 
family of 

W/sto, 
spent the 
flits, Mr. 

Mr. an,
daughter, 
their honi

ant w 
lam e I

■ighed 
W ri da

" ‘"t r*i i son, A i 
Seh-ippu and 

Hamid Sunday
"i Wichita Fall, 

aeek-end with his par- 
' Mi - Frank Ward.

Mr- B„b Miller and 
P i ilirie, left Friday for 

i’ Shamrock after 
vaeati».-: with rela-

Mr

( i owt»li this

u’ 1 Mrs Bill Graf o f Big 
; • ' visited M, and Mrs Alvin
Mot-roe Sunday.

'-• a: i Mr- J E Calvert if 
(• i.--i-,-. . Valley visited Mr. and 

" ,1- : Bradford Sunday after-

Wi-a'herall, 
Mrs. Luth 

Helen Ruth, 
and Mrs. T 

daughter, Jean, 
services in Luh-

,v '-'."ia. tro;:-, this .oniiiiutiitv 
1 '■> th- fin  ra! if Howard 

0 Mondai
afternoon.

'*■ > M Hugh McKinley 
-* i i 1 io Idre ti »I Overton, Wviin 
H- -i Bieiileman of N',-w Lon- 
! * M isa A d a  B ied lem a n  i f

'•■ton -ire visiting Mr. and Mrs 
* W Bieiileman.

Mr an ! Mrs. J. M Jackson ami 
*lV d. -pent Sunday with Mr. 

and Mrs. t’ j  pox.
Zflda Scales visited in the C.

hildien were supper guest- of 
Mr arid Mr- David Le.- Owen- ,»»' 
Crowell Saturdav.

Mr ,.i- 1 Mrs .! B Rennels vis
it- i Mr ,md Mrs. A C Key of 
Rayland Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Loyco Lambert, 
•f Five.di-Ore visited Mr and 
Mis r r Rheay Sunday night.

Reheeva Lance o f Five-in-One 
siting her sister. Mrs Tom 

Dun son.
Mrs. G VV. Scales visited Mrs 

Jeftie Wood of Thalia Thursday 
afternoon.

rhe Riverside Home Demonstra
tion Club meeting scheduled for 

‘ Tuesday, July J’L has been yiost- 
no’ie I until Tuesday, July ■'!'*. at 
- : t!0 p. ni in the home of Mrs. J. 
S. Ray. The date o f the meeting 
"as  changed, due to conflicting 
with the annual 4-H Club girls and 
women’s encampment. All mem- 
hen« are urged to attend the meet
ing at the Ray home, as unknown 
friends will be revealed at this 
time.

a lonely, gallant woman haur ted 
ir. a past unknown arid urir*-. .*al- 
o 1

This book v as i Liter try Gud-i 
select in for April, ! P 1-1.

. 1 ■ icag j Expo - tinn -if Pr igre-s- i-i U J> i r unid.

H. Kun-i-s
10 Ht» 

Oregon.
is L

V IV IAN  H D CLUB
Ï

î iAA »J» .J»/. »J-» ojoojo
f

‘ ’Short cake may he made by 
■ : -it ur ur.y kind of berne» or ..-ad
erì fruit." stated Mrs T W 

' ooper to twelve members of the 
Vivian Home Demonstration Club 
which met at tin* home o f Mrs 
Clyde Bow-ley or- Wednesday, 
July 1'. “ The fruit should not 
be imbine-d with the short cake 
more than JO or JO minutes be
fore serving,”  continued Mrs. 
Cooper.

The club adjourned t > meet at 
the home of Miss Berti ita Fish »n 
Thur« lay, July Jó.

TO VOTERS o! PRECINCT NO. 1: ?
V
*I

As there i» only u short • • ,
> ratio Primary <>:■ Sutur-i.,;» Ji.. 
this means of again - >.i . r* v
my campaign for—

firs t Dem- 
h. to  take

id sunt)': :n

COMMISSIONER Precinct No. 1

I
+
s-
+
j.

>u

jna-

ANSWERS

1).

LIBRARY NOTES

C Wisdom !
•lav

an i M-
His

lióme of Thalia Sun- 

Bradford and

‘ The Morning Is Near Us.”  
written by Susan Glaspell, who is 
considered one of America’s most 
gifted novelists, has conie forth 
again with a powerful and unusual 
story.

It is a strange moving story of

<Q uestions on pag
1. Montana
2. He is oppose i to it
3 Senator Burton K. Wheeler 

o f Montana
4 Tony Galento.
,o. Sonju Henie
6. Italian
7. He led fhe Italian air -.|uad- 

ron when :t flev from Italy to the

us it might be impossible • p: • to ,-je each i 
personally before the* elec*./

If elected. I will <jo mv *»* to distribute fhe . 
of this precinct equally un.->::g the iiffererh >mm ,ni- 
ties and I shall endeavor t > v irk : >r the le-s* interest» 
of Precinct 1 and Foard < onr:* ., ar 1 my-ooerat - v th 
the Commissioners’ Court.

T

+
I
It
*■
f

Any supp->rt give: rr.c v .)! b- upp' • :at*id.

W. G. C H A P M A N
f

(Politica! A i/»

•fr
II
*

,‘HU

c *

/
and

M ake Your Dollars Have More Cents At
Hr
t- you rr.r.g your p resenp - 
tto the H xcll D rug  Store to 

|ailed m u.-i three im- 

nt step "  hich gu aran tee  

I it will be com pounded  as  

doctor ordered: (1 ) O n ly  

ed qualified, g rad u a te  

¡nacists do the com pound- 

|i2) Only fresh, full quality. 
1 materials are used  in the 

ounding (3 ) A  dou b le  

:̂k system guaran tees accu - 
ly. Take ad van tage  of these 

|ra servi-es. Let us fill your 

»aiption

1

Okla.. spent frnm Thursday 
Monday visi- n/ t- vii - pi .-• 
cousin, Grmh M La ■

Mr. and Mrs. M N 
daughter. Joan, spent

FERGESON
BROTHERS

day and Friday visiting friends in 
Jack County. Mr. Morris brought 
hack a load of watermelon- and! 
carried them int i Oklahoma where 
he -old them.

The Methodist meeting i- now 
in progre»- here at the church. 
Rev. flick  of Law -. : . Okla . i- !•>-' 

I ing the preaching. a-- sted by 
I Rev I. T Huckabee of Truseott.
Marcu- Mills is leading the -m g 

j service Everybody is invited to 
I utter..i tl.es,. service- at 10 o'clock 
' in the morning a': 1 » n ni The:, 

also a prayer m eeting being 
' riel i each evening

VOTE FOR

J I M M Y  
IF R Â N K L IN

FOR

S H E R I F F
lax Assessor- 

Collector
loai i i nuntv . T«\as

RIVERbiDE
(By Bonni< 

r. and Mrs.

der;

To first 20 customers purchasing a SI bill of Groceries 

Friday morning— A carton of six 12-oz. PEPSI-COLA

All Day Friday—Buy 8 Pepsi-Colas Get 8 Free
STORE OPENS At 7 O Clock FRIDAY M ORNING

Free Prizes
All Oav SATURDAY

l pac

Mr and Mrs Herbert Moeri 
of Gidding- have established tin 
lome with hi» brother, Alv 
Moerbe, and family.

Mrs. Odi- Ulaxton ai 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Will (
Ilf Abilene visited Mr. an 
Ben Bradford X\ edne 
Thursday. Thev were

Id
axton, 
1 Mrs. 

ay and 
acc-inipa-

Claxton Jr. 
it. the Brad

ntl». Kam
il

the

, their
and

* may
*>naliy .............  .......
V)* ir. my campaign for

,r be able to per- 
' 'licit everyone’s

Tax
Assessor-Collector

I 1' [ ‘irn working every day 
I “ the  ['eyas Co. plant
lie w Wi "* Crowell, but I 
I,’ .''. take this oppor- 
I . V "1 asking for your 
r  .e a,1(i influence in the
IAi!mai V el^ tion  on Ju ly 27. 
I consideration given 
I * "'ll be appreciated.

nied honu* by! 
who spent two week? i 
ford hoine.

Herman (iloyna and 
est and Herman Jr., visited 
\\ ichita Fa Wed« a ”  
and Mrs Louie Biethmayer . 
Margaret acionipanietl then!

Mrs. Ott< Sehrtn del* and laiig! 
tet s attended a hnrhecue dinn« 
given b\ Mr. and Mr» Lob K'*! 
of I.oekett and Mr. and Mrs. \\ . ■ 
N’eisnar ’ f  Five-in-One at 
Nei-nar home Sunday,

Mrs. V. A Thomas and 
dren, Robbie Jo and Jeii> 
Henderson left Saturday for 
home after a visit "ith  Mr 
M.» « up Adkins. Mr. Thoma»
came after them Friday r.ignt.

John Edwards submitted to an 
appendix operation in a Muana.i 
hospital \\ ediiesday

Mrs. C. J. Eon. Mrs < L. Ad
kins and Mr- Allic Huntley at
tended a Baptist Workers conter- 
etu-e in Margaret Tuesday

Mi-s .1 M. McCrory "t Luhi-oc,. 
arrived Tuesday to visit her sister. 
M.» J. L. Short, who is ill.

Evelyn Johnson spent from 
Tuesday until Friday wtth :Le • 
.,„,1 %pr< T. ,1. Duhosi- of Abiletn.

" i " K:nv..... . -r " 5 ;;:,.; ;”vis ted relatives here Satunlay 
jii-s mother. Mrs. J. I. Rennels. 
accompanied him home to spend

Wi^'and Mrs Uap Adkins were 
c-iil.-d to Vernon Friday on ai- 
,-ount of the serious illness o her 
brother. Boh Huntley, who unde, 
went a major operation in -> '  
nin hospital Friday mirnt

Mrs. W N McKinley who has 
been visitimr Her son, Ko* • 

i Kinlcy. and family, left this week

!|fV r , «n d ’, M.s. Luther Hummed«iws w . '

A D M I R A T I O N
T E A

j Pound.,., 1 8 c
AMERICAN
B E A U T Y

FREE—ADMIRATION COFFEE-FREE
ADM IRATION COFFEE Will Be Served At Our Store

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Admiration Coffee

1- pound cam ...... 22c
2- pound cam ........ 43c
3- lb j a r ................ 65c

Brisht & Earlv Coffee
1 lb. vacuum packed 20c 

4 lb. p a i l ..................75c

Free Prizes
Ail Dav SATURDAY
BRIGHT and EARLY

T E A
ith G .ass Free!

Package. . . . 1 5  cF L O U R  48-lb. sack. . . §1.49 with 5 lbs. MEAL FREE
24-lb. sack. . . 7 9 e with 2 lbs. MEAL FREE

Jimmy F ranklin  ¡. v s s ' & Ä ' Ä
-H dt leal A d vert ise -m ellt

C R A C K E R S -  1 5 c  P E A C H E S ! “ 1 2 1  P E A C H E S ! ? “ ' 1 5 c
B e s t  Y e t t  Salad D r e s s i n g  iS
T o m a t o e s - “ “ 2 5 c  S O A P S S : 1' " 1 7 c  P o t a t o e s  H  1 8 c
C I I F  ADdoth A in  DRESSING iMiracle ql j l ) u A K ^ 6lb 4 / C  S A L A D  Whip P i , 0 X \ D 0 L ^ ge 1 9 c

M I L K  . . . . .  r £  7 c  M A T C H E S “ ° x  |C G r a p e  -E ird v  l r *
rt°n I j t  pUnch Quart IO C

sTuBACONEHOc Sinoked Bacon F  12c
C U R E D  Half or Whole B (  
H A M S  Per Pound . . .  A  w  S i

O L O G N A  Pure ^  
V U S A G E  Meat. .  A  W V

C a n d y  A s  L a s t  2  for 5  ®

Every Item In Our Store Priced To Fit Your Pocket. Come, Give Us A Trial-You’ll Be Satisfied

J M

■
I

I

m
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Bi* not deceived: God * not 
mocked: fo: whatsoever ,. man 
aoweth that shall he also reap.—  
Galatian- 6:7.

------------ o

CONTRIBUTION TO 
FREEDOM

Choose- any alert boy or girl
who stood for anything n the
class f 1940 F:nd cut by a few
friendly questi r.s what he or she
wants.

Romance. Tl a' will be the an-
?wt-r Romanc - f choo?ing a ca-
reer R.miar.c o f courtship and
marriage, t . manoe o f climbing the
ladder cf lift with more income
from year year, more power.
more freedom ti enii-y all the
thing“ that loo m large ir the
heart c f youth

Your aler- your.g friend may
find his first jo b right at hand in
busines? , r far min g Or he may
elect more yet.r? of training for
medicine, engir eering. law . er the
other proit-s«i( r? But tht boy or
lTiri Yii'j C|Ufc*Sti< n know? that in our

freedom of choice will he given. 
In America the choice of a career
- entirely free.

And tne buy or g.rl know- that 
:■ - freedom s the result of the 
Ante ca- system of free enter- 
n - i . -a •« Nation’- Business. Ev- 

. i r> career, from the presidency 
of our ration to similar leadership 
;r. ar,\ profession, corporation or 
. ther institution, is open to the 
talents o f him or her who can 
limb. This freedom was won for 
s by hi -ts of Americans who 

cruse- their own. careers, installed 
as much machinery and other aids 
as they needed, did what sellmp 
Hi.- necessary to keep their farms 
and factories busy, and used what
ever aids in sellirp were leg-in
mate and in the public interest.

One of these aid* is advertis- 
np Advertising spreads the news 

and speeds up the sales o f only 
those products and services which 
deserve ti be speeded. Any in- 
tellipent young American, no mat
ter wr.at distorted or ignorant 
teaching he has received in school.
- far smarter than those teach

ers and text book writers who 
claim that the intensive adver
t i n g  • f good commodities and 
serv er- f as been a detriment.

PoliticalAnnouncements
For Congress, 13th District:

El* GOSSETT

For District Attorney,
46fh Judicial District:

CURTIS RENFRO, Vernon 
T. JEAN RODGERS, Quanah 
JESSE OWENS. Vernon 
R. R. DONAGHEY, Vernon

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector
A. W L ILLY  
E. H. ( Ebb* SCALES 
JIMMIE FR AN K LIN  
JESSE P M ILLER

For County Treasurer:
MRS RUTH MARTS 
LOTTIE RUSSELL

nplete

i --eg ' - hai- beer n.adt por £ oun,y and District Clerk:
• i • : i builders tnat cars - „ m - it  r
f : « future be built with wider ' A - ‘ 1 ' AGL,

:.ms anu broader : res. It —
-KP<-ted *r.a’ bn-adei tires will For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 

give ii re traction surface, bet- ^ g WISDOM
ter br« • p and less swing tf the \\-. Q. CHAPM AN

*r. E. H. (Dick) CROSNOE

Vote For
Ebb Scales

For—

Sheriff
Tax-Assessor 

Collector
Foard County, Texas

Your V ote and Influence Will Be 
Appreciated

ROY C. TODD 
J. C TAYLOR

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
E. G. GRIMSLEY

For Commissioner. Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS 

ARVEL THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
HARTLEY EASLEY

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1 :

H E FERGESON

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE 
W E. HIGGS
~ H. (Henry* P.OSS

For State Representative.
114th District:

GRADY ROBERTS 
- f  M-undav

T nere .- enough work about 
eve:, a town lot to keep a man in 
perfect physical trim— if he woub.

I H i v t  y o u -  
U w w *  t n i  r m ?

Remarkable Couple 
Lives in Rayland 
C o m m u n i t y

While distributing sample c r 
ies o f last week’* issue o f The 
Foard County New- ¡n the Ray- 
land community last Thursday a f
ternoon, among the homes visited 
was that of Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. C. 
Key. who have lived in this com
munity for many years, although 
they are pioneer residents o f Wise 
County, and also lived in Denton 
County before moving to their 
present home. They live next 
door to their son. G. T. Key, and 
Mrs. J. L. Rennels of the River
side community is their daughter. 
They have anothei daughter. Mrs 

j A. L. Mauldin of Alvord. and 
another son. E. M Key o f Mission.

Mr. Key is years old and 
Mrs. Key. who is 84. has very few 

(gray hairs on her head and looks 
a great deal younger than she 
really is.

These pioneer citizen« have both 
1 lived in the days when Indian raid
er- terrorized small settlements 

' and isolated lop- cabin homes of 
early day farmers. Their homes 
escaped the depredations o f the 
Cemanches and Kiowa-, but they 

1 tell of neighborhood families be
ing massacred before the Mc
Kenzie expedition rounded up the 
Indians on their reservation.

Mr. and Mr- Key celebrated 
•heir sixtieth wedding anniver
sary on Dec. 16. 1939.

A large number of farm homes 
in the Rayland communtiy were 
visited in the afternoon and at 

1 many of them irrigation pumps 
were throwing out six - inch 
streams o f water. In most places 
sweet potato vines were being 
watered, but at the J. H. Nieil 

; farm Mr. Niel! was pumping wat
er onto his tomato patch. He 
sell? his tomatoes to customers ir. 
Crowell.

Two months ago The News had 
a picture on the front page show-
r.g the big onion field on the H 

T. Faughr. farm. The onions have 
beer, harvested and now pea- are 
_■ r< wing in the field.

Ir. passing H. D. Lawson’s corn 
latch we borrowed a dozen fine 
roa-tir.g ears and they proved to 
be as good a- they lo ked.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley McLarty 
,nd children have moved back to 
the McLarty farm after being 
away about four rm nths. The 
west side o f this farm is so near 
evel that, with a well located on 

the east side and one on the 
west side, the iand car. be water
ed from either well. Sweet po
tato vine- were being irrigated 
Thursday. Sweet potati vines on 
the R. L. Rheay and A H. Martin 
farms were also being irrigated.

Tr.e Rayland community has an 
abundance o f good water ar.d it 
is proving very profitable in the 
aising i f  onions and sweet po

tatoes. crops that are being pro
duced more abundantly on ac
count o f being irrigated.

A visit to the home of Mr. and 
Mts. T. F. Lambert found Mr. 
Lambert recovering from a recent 
operation in a Wichita Falls hos- 
pital. He was in fine spirits and 
expects to regain his former 
strength within a shoit time.

Sample copies of the paper 
were delivered to the home- of 
Mr--. Dora Faughn and Mrs. Josie 
Beazley. Mrs. Beazley is grad
ually recovering from a serious 
illness. She lives near the home 
of her -on, A. T. Beazley, a short 
distance west of Rayland.

Additional Locals
All . f  Sx.’txh Cellule

tai, ;.t The St ws , flic«

H E. Digg- and daughter. Mrs 
, J F. Gragg. , f  Mt. Vernon, unti 
another daughter. Mr- J L 
Bearden, and husband, of Mari
anna. Ark., wen here Monday and 
Tuesday visiting Mr. Diggs' sons, 
F. E. and John Diggs, and fam
ilies.

C. R Hough and son. T. R . re
turned Saturday front Sherman 
County in the northwest part cf 
the -tate where they operated a 
combine in harvesting wheat. Mr 
Hough stated that the crop rang
ed from 40 bushels to the acre lo 
a total failure.

Richard Sparks came home last 
week from Lubbock where he had 
been attending summer school for 
six weeks at Texas Tech. He will 
spend the balance of the summer 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Sparks, i : 
munity.

tl t Foard C;tv cc in-

Lots o f new studio couches in ' 
one and tw< pieces. See them.— W 
R. Woma.k.

Mr. ar.d Mis. E. L. Stark and 
two children of Dallas spent la-t 
Friday night in the home of Mrs. 
Stark's grandmohter. Mrs N A. 
Crowell. They were returning 
home from a vacation trio to 
California.

FSA Farm Purchase 
Loans for Tenants 
Open In This County

The Farm Security Administra
tion - bringing it« farm purchase | 
program to Foard ( ounty for the 
first time tl i- year and tenant 
farmers who aspire to own land 
may make application from July 
18. 11*40, ot August 31, 11*40. it 
was announced this week by FSA 
Supervisor Julian Wright.

Application blanks for these 
loans, made under provisions of 
the Bankhead-Jones Farm Ten
ant Act, may be obtained at the 
County Judge's office located in 
the court house in Crowell.

The loans are repayable over 
a 40-year period at three' per cent 
interest. A variable payment 
plan, where- the payments are 
smaller in pe>or years and larger 
in good years, is presided. "This 
method of financing farm owner
ship is successful," the supervisee 
-aid. "as is being demonstrated 

‘ by some 1,000 farmers in Texas 
who have received these loans and 
a- a group have repaid more on 
them than has come due.”  No 
down payment is required, Mr 
Wright said.

"This preigram started small,”  
he stated, “ with a national ap
propriation in 11*37 o f only $10,- 
UO0.000 te> cover the entire Unit-
id States. As its success has been 
demonstrated this fund has be-e-n 
increased. The current session of

Are you fully protett 
against this hazard?

A life-time’s Savings 
be wiped out at a rm,men1 
notice, unless you are {j 
protected.

Protect yourself wjtl 
policy in one of our str, 
financial companies, 
cost is very little. See 

At Once.

HUGHSTO
Insurance Agency

Phone 238, CrotvelLT

Congress authorized tin 
000." ’

Farmers to whom loans 
made are chosen by co 
o f county farmer-.

M AN H ATTAN  Letter File* * 
only 85c each at The NT*. * 
fice.

A il sizes of Scotch Celiali.i.- 
tape at The News office.

Mis? Eula Howell of C:?tn ami 
her brother. John Howell, o f 
Childrei-s were here Sunday vis- 
ting in the home of Mrs. N. A 

Crowell. They had not been to 
Crowell since the family left here 
32 years age and very few p la o - 
locked familiar to them.

We furnish Butane gas. Butan 
cylinders and "Economy" under
ground tank systems. —  W. R. 
Womack.

Mr?. .1 W. Allis 
Thursday o f last week from an ex
tended visit with her son. Herman j 
Allison, and family of Covina. 
Caiif. She wa? accompanied homt 
by Mrs. J. R. Hutchison of 8an 
I*ima-. Calif., who will spend Sev
ern! weeks here visiting relatives.

Card Index Trav
oltici-.

Ne

Mr. and Mr-. Arnold Bracewellj 
'have returned from their vacation 
which was spent with relatives a' 
Bedias. They were accompanied 
1 omc by Mrs. Bracewell’s mother, 
Mrs. G. A. Miles. Mr. Bract-well 
i? an employee at the Texaco 

: plant.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
This advertisement is to notify the farmers and 

general public that I have taken over tht manage
ment of Moyer Produce and your business and patron
age will be appreciated.

Bring :'n your poultry, eggs, hides and cream.

BOB MOYER, Manager

E l e c t

R. R. Donaghey
Mr. and Mr.-. Hugh McKinley 

children, K and Chailes 
Hugh, of Overton, and Mi-s Ada 
Feidleman of Houston spent a 
week visiting Mr- McKinley's 
ar.d Miss Boidleman's parents. Mr. 
arm Mr-. C. W. Biidleman. in the 
Riverside community and other 
elative- and friends in Thalia 

Crowell.

Future Farmei? of Texas will 
ave thirty-two booths in the 

- ,<te Fair of Ttxa- Agr.cultural 
w. L. I. Samuels. District Su-. 

•iv.sor o f FFA. with headquar- 
.- in Arlington, will agaii be 
chaige of -electing the 32 best' 

■ nths at ail District Fairs to. 
■v at the State Fair of Texas.,

>4

For Your Next

District
Attorney

TYPEWRITER ribbons. Call 
• * will put them on for 
"he News.

you.—  *

Hi is a seasum-d and experienced lawyer am: he be
lieves in s* rious law enforcement. He ha- practiced 
civil and criminal law in this district over l ‘> year* 
and has prosecuted and defended many criminal case? 
He will appreciate the support of the people - : Foard 
County. This is the county he moved to when he came 
to West Texas.

(Political Advt-r: -ementi

is

S U  Y ON OUR
E A S Y - P A Y  T E R M S

G O O D YE AR  S
'AMOU5 MARATHON T I R E

Eud! to outperform (ires said by 
HU rhoin stores, and other tire*, in 

.1* price class.

SHY 2  BUY 4  LOW PRICLS
4.75-10 Sue

or • 00-16 ........................... $8.95
5.00-19 -.25-17 or 5.50-17 . . . .  8.90
SIZE 6.25-18 or 6.50-16 . . . .  U .I O

5.25-18 or 5.50-18 . . . .  8.15
Cash prices with your old tire
'HER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION

*Vh»te sidewalls slightly higher \

. HIG* VALUE

Crowell Service Sta.
Pho. 48-J Road Service Southwest of Square

Much Interest Shown 
In Miniature Golf 
Tournament Here

The final match in the men's 
division of the miniature golf 
tourney now in progress at the 
Crowell M.mature Golf Course . 
slated for one night the latter part 
i f  this week between H. K. Ed
wards Jr. and J. B. Rasberry Jr. 
A field o f :J2 players -tarted play 

week.
Edward? reached the finals with 

victories i-vi-r T. S. Haney. Tom 
Andrews, Joe Magee and Charlie 
Davis. Rasberry advanced to the 
finals with victorie- over Yern<- 
Walden, M. L. Hughston, Charlie 
Thompson and Jack Turner.

In the women's division, Mrs. 
F. < hatfield lias leached the finals 
hv defeating Mis- Camille Graves 
and Mrs. Edd Carter. Mrs. M. 
Welch has reached the semi-finals 
by defeating Mrs. Charles Ferge- 
son and Mrs. M. L. Myers and i? 
now awaiting to play the winner 
of the Alyne Lanier and Juanita 
Roman match. Sixteen women 
entered the tournament.

In the men’s consolation flight, 
Tom Roberts and Jack Turner 
have reached the semi-finals and 
are waiting for the play-off of two 
more matches for their next 
gam*-?-. In this round. Roberts 
defeated L. A. Andrews and Ir
ving Fisch. Turner defeated Lee 
Black and Billy Klepper.

In the women’s consolation 
flight. Mrs. J. T. Billington has 
reached the finals from the upper 
flight with victories over Mrs. J. 
H. Lanier and June Billington. 
Play in the lower bracket has not 
yet started.

Truscott golfers will invade the 
local miniature course Thursday 
night for a match with the Crow
ell golfers, who rang up a victory 
over the Knox County golfers 
last Sunday on the Spring Lake 
Country Club course.

ELECT US AS YOUR
GROCER

MUSTARD, Concho, full quart only  . . . . . j j
V I E N N U A U S g P u r e  Food. . . . . 3  for 21
POT! ED HAM, Pure Food Product... ( j  for 21
Mustard Greens 
Pork & Beans 
Ranch Style Beans 
2 boxes Macaroni 
Tomatoes
Spaghetti & Cheese

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for 24c
P. & G. Soap, 6 f o r ....... 24c
Tomato Juice, 3 f o r ....... 24c
K. C. Baking Powder . 21c

FRESH VEGETABLES  
FRESH FRUITS

Sausage, per lb............... 15c
Smoked Bacon per lb. 17 ic
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. 12£c
Pork Roast, per lb............15c
Oleo, 2 lbs........... 25c
_______  Hot B-B-Q

One Used Drain and Sink 
Real Bargain 
Ask About It

L A N I E R ’ S
Home of Good Eats 

PLENTY of ICE COLD WATER
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' R E P A R E D N E S S . . . .
_ a good policy for nations 

and for individuals

We believe that a good way for a nation to keep 

Lit of trouble is to be prepared for trouble. And we 
, feel that an excellent way for individuals to avoid 

Lorry, hardship and misfortune is to prepare for 

Lm in advance . . . .  with a bank account. We 

i «ure you will find that many of your fears for the 

Lure will dissolve into thin air as your bank balance 

Units'.
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iossett Speaks

tjf

■

Following is a schedule of Radio Speeches by Con- 
ipv-snuin Kd Gossett over Radi« >t¿tti<-m KVNVC At 
I’ • !" ’. 'on on vour dial :

7:15 to 7 :3(> a. m. Daily 
|T .r- . .Julv lh:

t ] t Sunday, starting

1. National Defense.
'2. Laws written by F.d Gossett.

A reply to Mr. McFarlane.
1. Mow America is Preparing.

The Fifth Column.
0. The Gossett Amendments.
7. The Farm Machinery Trust, 
s. Freight Rate Equality.

Gossett Campaign Summarized.

L'i Gossett has stayed on the iob. He will he in 
Washington when the last six of these addresses is 
jiven.

\\<rk for Him While He Works For ^ou

Gossett Club
(Political Advertisement)

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE

jink will be closed at noon. 12 o'clock. Katurdav on 
account of election day.

S ^ r a B j g n f t
Personal Stationery— $3.00 a box printed

Locals
w  I ■ I ----------- ,nr -lM

Fine fishing tackle at 
Womack's,

W. R. 1 Jim Alleo Hai t 1< ft Monday 
] morning fo i Austin aftei a vis.it 
!hi*;> vvith relatives and friends.

Miss Doris Campbell is visiting 
relatives in McLean this week.

1 ,:i 'ance- at big discounts for Fostoria “ American" glasswai«- 
’m  1 — W R. Womack. tor the perfect g ift at M. S. Hen-

--------- ry & Co.

Mr. and Mis. F. A. Davis are 
spending their vacation visiting 
places o f inteiest in Arkansas and 
Oklahoma.

di-- Mel),a Lee Terry of Dallas
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Peyton Mr. and Mis Irving Fisch were t 
Pewers. visitor in Wichita Falls last Sun- from

day.
Misses Dorothy Winningham 

and Wanda Liles visited in Wich
ita Falls Monday.

New shipment of vanity, table, 
pin-up ami floor lamps at M. S. 
Henry k Co.

1041 1 Vfe-volt battery (inside), 
$21.50, $24.50 and $29.95.— W. 
R. Womack.

Miss Edith Hutcheson returned 
her home in Crowell last week 

Alpine where she received 
her Bachelor o f Arts degree at 
the end o f the spring term.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall left last week 
for points in California for a vis
it with relatives.

Lowest price ever known on 
Sherwin-Williams, “ c o v e r  the 
earth" paint for limited time on- 

L. G. Andrews and son, L. A.,|ly. $2.89 in 5-gallon cans.— M. S. 
made a trip to Dallas last week Henry & Co.
where Mr. Andrews went for a -----------
physical examination. Mrs. S. T. Crews returned Sun-

_______  I day from a two-weeks’ visit in
returned Houston and Newgulf with herJoe W’allace Beverly

Tuesday night from a stay of two «laughters. Miss Mary Sam Crews 
Rugs $.'i.95 up for 9x12 sizes. I weeks in Madisonville, Normangee and Mrs. Lee Crews and family.

Yard goods as low as 50c yard! and Huntsville. j -----
up.— W. R. Womack. I ---------  ! Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moyer re-

----------------------------  [ Wash clean with Electrene, the1 turned Tuesday from Compton,
all-purpose cleanser, sold at M 
S. Henry & Co.

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
Orr’s Special for Saturday— Raisin Bread.

Easy payments on furniture, 
rugs, stoves, radios.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mi s. J. R. Hocker and two small 
children of Gainesville arg- euests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan.

Ray Thomas of Vernon spent 
tie  week-end with his mother. 
Mr.-. R. J. Thomas, and family.

Hand painted fruit and flower
I laque.- and companion pictures 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Calif., where they spent six weeks 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. W il
burn Johnson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols left 
last Saturday for a vacation in Best buy o f the year! 
Cheyenne and other points in Grand Butane gas range 
Wyoming. ;— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. P«arl Carter returned 
home Tuesday from a 10 days' 
visit with her son, J. T. Carter, 
and family o f Dalhart and her 
sister, Mrs. Willis Wilson, of Am
arillo. She came home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Crockett Fox. who had 
been in Amarillo for a week.

Reuben Docking and Jack 
Young of Crowell and J M. Y’oung 
and Windel Fannin ofTruscott 
presented a 30-rninute musical 
program over KXOX in Sweetwat
er Saturday at 5 p. m.

$79.50
$69.50.

1941 radios $9.95— 5 tubes.
Electric.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mr-. Edwin Greening 
and children left Monday for a 
visit in Leuders.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grubbs of El 
Paso were guests in the home of 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall Monday.

W. M. Moore of Wichita Falls, 
pioneer citizen of Knox County, 
was in Crowell Saturday.

Plenty high grade shotgun shells 
: for doves, quail, ducks, geese, etc. 
— W. R. Womack.

M— Wanda Liles and Miss Jean
Meaders returned Saturday from 
a week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
1!, t Bond on a ranch near Guthrie.

(Irai.viile Lanier left Tuesday 
,oimng for .. vacation trip to 

C. lorailo. H< was accompanied 
i . Walter ( laiie of Fort Worth.

Brighten the kitchen with a 
ginuin« Fiesta pottery breakfast 
set. „1 piece set $5.95 a 
H< my C«>.

M. S.

To the Voters of 
Foard County:

; L • ng the east several weeks,
1 have mad« a sincere effort to 
see each and every voter of 
Foard ('« jr.ty ■ behalf of my

• candidacy f« r «

Public Weigher 
Precinct No. 1

; But 1 kr.i v 1 have (ailed to see 
| me. and to th< voters I have
’ -eeti ami those I missed 1 earn- 
1 . • v solicit your vote on Sat- 
1 i. day, July 27.

I I f  elected, 1 will do every- 1 
. ;; .ng- :ny cower to giv«' the 
! g. -t evicts that cotton farm-! 
! ors 1 ay for and the right to ex- ; 
! r • . in eluding gin pickups and 
*nj o t l «: < i urtesie*, that can j 

; be extended.

YOUR VOTE FOR

S H
j (Henry) ROSS

— For—

PUBLIC WEIGHER
Will Be Appreciated

(Political Advertisement)

Mrs. A. B. Fortner of the Good Mr. and Mrs. Clint Parker and 
Creek community left Tuesday daughter, Ferrel, and Mr-. Jim 
morning for a visit with relatives Parker of Shatter, Calif., visited 
in Galveston. i the latter part o f last week in the

--------- home {if their sister, Mrs. Frank
1941 1 Vs or 110 electric port- Moore.

able radio only $29.95.— W. R. ---------
Womack. Miss Lou Jean Smith o f Teague

---------  1 is visiting Misses Billie and Jua-
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murry of nita Brown. The girls were class- 

Richland Springs, San Saba Coun- mates at Texas State College tor 
tv, arrived here Tuesday for a Women in Denton during last 
visit with Mrs. Murry’s sister, Mrs. year.
W. W. Nichols. ---------

---------  Lots of fine new be«l room and
Floyd Carter left Monday morn- living coom suites. « dd chairs.—  

ing for his home in Refugio af- w . R. Womack.
ter a visit o f two weeks with his j ----------
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
Lyon. and children, Bettie Lee and Joe

---------  i Howard, returned last Thursday
Aladdin kerosene lamps with from a vacation trip to Glenrose. 

fancy shades $4.95 to $7.20 at While gone they also went to 
M. S. Henry & Co. Marietta, Cass County, in East

Bat«s 2-hfde Perforator for on
ly $1.50.— The News.

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEW RITERS «nd 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Uled Machine»

D E N N I S’
TYPEW RITER SERVICE  

1829 Marahall, Vernon, Texas

VO TE FOR

Texas near the Louisiana line.

Jesse Miller
—For—

SHERIFF,
T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Foard County, Texas
Your Vote and Influence Will Be Appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Jones and
-on. Billy Wayne, and Mrs. Lynn Mr. and Mis. Bill Mead<«r and 
Johnson o f Ralls spent the week- two children of Amarillo and Mr. 
end visiting relatives in Crowell i.nd Mrs. George Isbell of Munday 
. nd vicinity. i visited in the home of Mrs. G. W.

--------- Walthall Sunday. Mrs. Meado:
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Pr< s.-er re- • Mr. ar,<! Mrs. Isbell’s daughter

t irned to Crowell Monday after ---------
. week's visit with relatives in Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and
Sweetwater and McKinney. daughter. Thelma Lois, were call- _________________

---------  ed to Milburn. Okla.. last Satur-IV
Butane (Economy-Automatic) <iay or. account < f  tl ■. deaf1, <>f: L A R G E  M z fc

| systems. We furnish, fill, install Mrs. Moore's grandfather. S. N. 
nil sizes. Licensed and bonded.—  S]arks. 90. Funeral services were 
W. R. Womack. held at Milburn Monday afternoon

---------  with interment in Ardmore. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Brisco re- and Mrs. Moor« and Thelma L«-.-

turned to Crowell this week from returned home Monday night.
San Antonio where th«‘v have

! FRIDAY EVENING & SATURDAY f
! SPECIALS

AM, Lehrack’s ... pt. 9 c
•j*

t

Not Sold Alone— All Flavors

CANTALOUPES. . . . 2  for 3 c
No. 1

san
made t eir home since last May.

Real bargain in a 7 ft. Genera! 
Electric refrigerator price«! at on
ly $55.OP. Easy terms.— M. S.
Henry & Co.

Need a window shade, rug, oil 
range. Butane system. Electrolux 
or Norj.« refrigerator? We have 
'«■m.— W. R. Womack.

Dempsey Wright and son. Joe, 
of Oklahoma City were visitors in 
Crowell Saturday. Mr. Wright
is a cattle broker ::t Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. ::.\d Mrs. Milton Callaway 
o f Abilene spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway .¡nd 
Mr. an« Mrs. Clyde Ketehersid.

Mr. {...<! M-s. Charlie Clark and 
Mrs. Jr.s. Cumley and son. James 
Hines, returned t< Austin Monday- 
after having spent the week-end 
her«' in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Hines Clark.

Now is thè lime to instali an j 
•Economy”  Butano (automatici 
underground System. —  W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. R. P. Rogers and son, 
Bruce, left Sunday afternoon for 
McLean after a visit here with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Rader.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green and 
children and Mrs. Ed Russell and 
children returned to Levelland 
Tuesday after visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell.

CD

M. S. Henry &  Co.
Authorized Dealer

Right W hen You Need 
It Most You Can Buy  

This Giant GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

FOR ONLY * 8 0 0  D0WM
and $8.00 a Month

ICE CUBES! FROZEN DESSERTS! 
s a f e  PRESERVATION OF FOODS! 
NOW FOR LESS THAN 2S * A WEEK 
O PERATING  COST. U"«*' k w h

Present rste* for electric current snd the G-E Sealed 
Thrift Unit’» new low operating cost make it possible

G E N E R A L  E IE C T H IC

1941 radios, fancy Onyx 5 
tubes electric, only $21.95.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Grimes have 
returned to Crowell from Lub
bock where Mr. Grimes has been 
attending summer school. They 
ar«> visiting Mrs. Grimes' par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell of 
McLean were here Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Camp
bell. Their daughter, Jo Ann. had 
spent the week here and return
ed home with them.

We have our own Butane tank 
— trailer truck— call us for tank 
re-fill.— W. R. W«unack.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
and children, Lusetta, Leon and 
Joyce Ann, who live south of 
Floydada, spent several days of 
last week visiting relatives here. 
Mr. Morgan returned home Fri
day and Mrs. Morgan and the chil
dren remained until Sunday.

GUARANTEED desk stapler with 
5,000 staples, for only $4 at The 

office.News o l

YOU ARE

Smart
If You Take Advantage 

of These Prices

$i size Hinds
Honey and Almond / IQ . 
Cream____________

^  *
O. J. s

Beauty Lotion 47c
toe value-------------

•50c size
Chamberlain 2 9 c
Hand Lotion-------

►  ◄
Coty’s Face Powder

with lip stick and rouge 
all 3 for $1.00

► ^
■50c
Jergen s Lotion
25c Face Cream OQ .
P>oth for-------------------«JaFC
►  <
75c size

Blended Oil 3 9 c
Shampoo-------------

►  ◄
Kodaks

$1.25 to $5.75

►  ◄

FRESH TOMATOES. . . lb. 3 c
£ PECAN FUDGE

CANDY BARS, 5c bars 2  for 5  c 
JELLO, all flavors, . . . , 2  for 7 c

(Limit )

CJt. Jur

Salad Dressing or Spread.. \  5 C 
COFFEE, Bright and Early. ■ j  9 c  
ZIP, pint size. . . . . . . each 3  c
____________ MAKES 1 GALLON PUNCH

OXYDOL, Spark, 25c size . . 1 5 c
BLUE ROSE

RICE,. . . . . . . 2-lb.pkg. H e
COUNTY KIST

Exquisite, Full-Fashioned
HOSE

89c—$1.00— $1.25 
Your 13th Pair 1» Free

► ◄

Reeder's
Drug Store

ENGLISH PEAS, tender, 2 cans 19c
18 Lb-

FLOUR “Belle of Vernon ’ .. $1,29
CURED HAM, sliced,... lb, 2 9 C

2-lb. Box %

Kraft Cheese-American., 4 5 c  
Can Milk, 3 small S c :  3 toU f  5 c

X

X

(Limit)
tV

::

Delivery Service from 5 a m to 9 p m

::

* ♦ 4 » » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4  I I  I I » » »
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale
FOR SALK — 22-in O ne-W ay 
Discs ¡it W'Mii Shop.— Roy
Steele. 5-2tp

FOR SALE— Good used McCor- 
miek-Docring row hinder Would 
trade for livestock.— Floyd Forge-< 
son. b*ltc

FOR SALE— Good use I L C. | 
Smith typewrit*! I ’i tine shape. 
See T I? Klepper at The News

NOTICE______
Royal Arch Chapter

" ^  No. 276
<■ v R ‘gular convocation

*  at Masonic hall Fri-
_Lp! day night, July 26, 8

o’clock. All Cam- 
d»r.* urged to attenii.

A. Stovall, Secretary.

tj-tf

NERVOUS TENSION
SI ■»! In both face and manner
'■ -u are not fit company for 

yr. -»elf or anyone else when you 
an Tense. Nervous. "Keyed-up".

h n't miss out on your share of 
;*■ tunes. The next time over
tax d nerves make you WakefuL 
Ri 'ess. Irritable, try the soothing 
«*!• S of

DR. M1I ES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is a

scientific formula com * 
pounded under the super
vision of skilled chemists 
in one of America's most 

modern labora- 
tories.

Why don't yon try it T 
Read full directions 

in package.
Ac jrour Drug StoreD R .  M I L E S

E R V I N  E

Office.
------------------- ---------------------— -----|
FOR SALE— Large tn: barn.—
See A L. Johnson at feed store ' 

6-2tp ________ j

FOR SALE —  Boys' bicycle, 
set truck flares, one 36-37 Ford 
car wheel.— \ iviati station & 
Grocery. 4-tfc

i nana i

«
FOR SALE

Real Estate and 
Lite Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON,
50-tfc Office City

No Trespassing

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. a  A. M.

STATED MELTING 
Saturday Night, 

Aug’ IT.
Members urgently re
quested to attend. VU-

itors always welcome.
C. C. WISDOM. W. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F- A A. M ,
Aug. 12. 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

Installation o f officer« and 
work in the first degree.

C. B GRAHAM. W. M.
D R. MAGEE. Secretary

Hotel

eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. I 
"Science and Health with Key to | 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Eternal Truth is changing I 
the universe. As mortals drop off 
their mental swaddling-clothes, 
thought expands into expression.
Let there be light,' is the per

petual demand o f Truth and Love, 
changing chaos into order and 
discord into the music o f the 
spheres” (page 255).

Your Horo*cop«

First Christian Church
Sunday School at lit a. m. John 

Rasor, superintendent. There is 
a class in our Bible School for ev
ery member of the family.

Morning worship at 11 a. m 
Sermon subject: “ Stop! Look! 
Listen!” — Pastor.

Evening worship at 8:15 p. m. 
Sermon subject: "The Poor in 
Spirit.” — Pastor.

The Apostle Paul wrote to Tirn- 
mothy saying, "Religion is of ser
vice in all directions, having the 
promise of life which now is and 
that which is to come." And it 
is the aitn o f the “ little church 
on the corner” to present, pure 
and undefiled, the gospel of Jesus 
Christ as it is of service in all di
rections.

Come, worship with us. You are 
always welcome.

Harrell Rea, Pastor.

NOTICE— No hunting, fi.-hing or 
respas'ing of an»- k.nd allowed 
jti my land.— Furd Halseli. tf '

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fi 
on my 
ams.

hi> g nr hunting ahow eo 
premise-. —  L e s’. : e M c A  d - 

15-tfc I

»7We Do Right By Your Laundry
Now I have Time to Work in the Garden

"he day that you spend steaming over a hot washtub 
an be spent, instead, working in a sunlit garden! Our 

! for and delivery service is provedly the most eeo- 
mical way to get the family laundry done—with a 

ay’s leisure for yourself. Call Bruce Barber Shop.

HI SS  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
OWEN McLARTY. Solicitor

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
V.’ -dneaday evening services 
o'clock 
Sunday. I 

: “ Truth,
Th; public is cordially invited.

at

-■V I d  10. Sub-

M a rg a re t  Baptist Church
The ■.»•v-'.ing wa« spent in quiet 

an i pea-.'*» and, «.» far as the 
preacher was c »ncerned. every
thing wa- n applepie order. He 
an i hi- wife had had no serious 
iifn.'ultj He had. as usual, sur
rendered to her his every right, 
an i all seemed to be in fair con
dition within the front ranks of 
'he mmunity, and all wus set 
* or a tine evening of song service 
at the First Baptist Church at

Margaret-Thalia Methodist 
Churches

Thalia revival will continue 
¡through the tir«t Sunday in Au- 
: gust with Rev. Hubert Thomson 
! of Amarillo preaching. Morning 
j -ervices are at 10:30 o'clock. Eve
ning services begin with prayer- 
meetings at s and preaching it 
s 50. We have installed four 

I fans and meet in a cool house.
Margaret revival w ill start Sun- 

lay. July 28. with Rev \V. B.
; Hicks o f Crowell preaching. T.
T. Golightly will lead the singing 

- Morning services will he at a. 
j :n. This revival will end Aug. 11

We invite the public to attend 
any or all o f these services.

Don Culbertson, Pastor.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. Oscar Nelson and daugh
ters, Berdell and Geneile, and 
sons, Curtis and Meri, returned 
home Monday after spending sev-

Í
V A C A T IO N
a/X y&ulike. U . . .

*  * Mow,a new 
? ravel on Credit 
plan enables you
to vacpiic-n . . .

And you 11 like vacation travel 
via Santa Fe. It's ¡j/e, it s sui/i 
it's comfortable — with cour
teous service, tine Fred Harvey
meals, and clean, cool, air- 
conditioned equipment

L ixe . T R A V E L
The linest accommodation > 
are low in cost, high :n value, 
via Santa Fe.

*7U i f a  T R A V E L
Does your vacation budget 
cause you to be thrifty? Then 
travel n Tourist Pullmans it
red-.-̂ td rail and berth tare

cCw.h- m.m u  T R A V E L
Long un comfort — short on 
price Vacation costs are sur
prisingly low m roomy air- 
conditioned chair cars

Fred Harve> 
Meal Service 

a dist inctive  
Sente Fe feeture

another good lady.
Ail went well :<>r some time, 
i then ■ iv.,. r. > hint >f grievance 
the part : anyone. But when

■ pastor became so filled with 
* desire t sing, he was called
.......... •’ ai d ir.vited out-
<* the house, and it was then
■ pour-Lng -tarted and it came 
i every -. ie little, big. old

■our.g, rich and poor.
•sas tr.en that this little, un- 
. preacher together with his 
began * > : *el our littleness, 
: >w we wish we could find 

> express our heartfelt 
ra* • i- t t. • entire community 
>r ti e f t -  way they pounded us 
:th . - -i things to eat. And now 

’ e task o f serving you in a 
that will at least in some 
a;. Y.erit your love and 

- Le our privilege, 
the Heavenly F'ather give 
•gth a: i wisdom to serve

j and 
It

worth; 
I wife,
¡ and r
V irds

:::ay ti

•mail
kir.dne

Mac

July
served 
good c 
ment.

on ->j o o — \'ou are 
in manner and fond 

lothes ami personal ado 
You are of a studious

,fu
rni

ture. Your aim always is for the 
higher things You are active, en
ergetic, and impetuous, and th, r • 
is no animosity in your mast» up 
You have the ability to adjust 
yourself to your environments.

July 2-'!, 21.— You are -•■arch
ing always for new thrills. Y ou 
demand loyalty and honesty but 
do not always give it Intensity 
is one of your chief characteris
tics. whether in love or business 
Generousity, loyalty and extreme 
neatness describe you ) ou veil! 
deny yourself to help those in 
ti ouble

July 25, 2*1. 27. —  You are 
flighty and easily lose your poise 
and self control. You are full of 
determination, fond of travel; ex
tremely courteous. You are prone 
to keep your own council and 
have an inventive turn of mind. 
Your tastes run to the expensive 
and you detest cheapness.

Margare* About 8:30 o'clock on | eral days with her parents, Mr. 
odr.e-iay evening. July 10. a and Mrs. \V. \V. Stapp, of Amber,

large crowd if people assembled Okla.
.t the ;;ch. at: 1 outside just a Wanda Faye Adams o f Crowell 
-•■• ill ii-virhance when one good spent Monday night and Tuesday 
*i; 'as ill-■ i from the church in the home o f her aunt. Mrs. W

| O. Fish.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty 

and son. Jacques, and daughter. 
Paula Faye, returned home Sat
urday after spending several days 
with relatives in Fannin County 
ami Sulphur Springs. They were 
accompanied home by Miss Beat- 

j ty’s father, J. W. Woolley, who 
will visit here.

Mrs. Oscar Bryant o f Paducah 
»pent one day last week in the 
home o f Mis. Arthur Walling and 

j family.
Lee Allen Sosebee of Anson 

came Friday to spend a few days i 
in the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mr 
Haskew's brother, Aaron Haskew, 
o f Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson and 
- n. Dale, and grandson. Ransom 
Lee Everson, spent Sunday of last
week with Mrs. Everson’s sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Davis, o f Quanah. 

Thelma Faye Davidson return-
• 1 home Friday after spending 
si-veral days with her sister. Mrs 
Walter Simpkins, of Paducah.

Lewis Cause o f Baltimore. 
Maryland, came Sunday to spend 

■ a few days in the home o f his 
1 aunt, Mrs. S. J. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O Fish ami
• laughter, Mildred, and son, B l- 
ke, -pent Tuesday night in the 
I m e of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sose- 
hee of Anson. They made a trip
• San Angelo Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish spent
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr 
o f Thalia.

A large crowd attended the can

Date Extended for 
Application for Free 
Classing of Cotton

Extension of the time limit up 
to which applications for free 
classification of lt»40 cotton may 
be filed by organized unprovemet ' 
groups was announced today h.v 
the Agricultural Marketing Set- 
vice Delayed planting 
areas and general later, 
season account for the

Applications may be 
the Agricultural .Mark, 
vice to August 15 for 
all o f Texas except the 
Plains and to August : 
groups in the High Plat':- at: i : 
Oklahoma.

It is expected that, if a G >vcrn- 
ment loan is announced, the das.» 
ification memorandum furnished 
to members of groups qualifying, 
for the free classing service will 
be accepted for loan purposes and 
members will not have to pay an I 
additional fee for classification.

Instructions for making appli
cation and forms for applying > an 
be obtained from the County 
Agent or from the Agricultural 
Marketing Service at P O. Box 
13«!*. Dallas: P. D B„x 1140. i 
Austin, and Room 50.* I S Lour: 
House, El Paso, Texas

Tire User’s Buying 
Opportunity Seen 
In 10 - Day Event

Annual Mid-Summer Sale 
I. Timely at Peak of Year’« 
Bn?Rest Driving Srtion

An annual mid summer autumn- 
Oilc tire sale, a long-looked for 
, vent, according to M. F. Crowell, 
local Goodyear dealer, coming at 

time when highway travel is at 
i-s peak and tire trouble can be 
dangerous as well as very incon
venient, is a welcome 10-day op
portunity for the pocketbook o f 
the average car owner.

••()ur sales have been so suc
cessful that we are glad to be able 
t > put on tins mid-summer event 
again and we are running the 
i-ual advertisement in The Foard 
County News.”  said Mr. Crowell. 
••And, whether a car owner has 
the cash or not, doesn’t make any 
particular difference, because 
there is a budget or time payment 
plan available, enabling him to 
take advantage of the sale and pay 
for the tires at his convenience.

"These sales are the evidence 
>f a new trend in merchandising,”  
-ai*i Mr. Crowell, "making tire 
buying easier on the pocketbook 
it i time when there is the great
est need and demand for replace
ment. Our sales in the past have 

I proved this, have helped many 
pet sons get tires when they need- 

I t-d them."
With highway* crowded by vu-

r,o.
cation traveler- fr 

; «he open.ng ,,f 
there is g„„,i r, 1 -ha 
tires' safety „Ivan« 1 
cidents may t„. 
the accident 

i l>e in the days 
- mg. Mr. Cr,,

, »voided.
,w very [j, 

"  beavi»,t >

"Safety, lik 
begin at hoir.- 
By that I

«̂ Plained, 
charily

ho w  ..... ?
should contriti - ; / dr
highway safe» t,v
own tires ar* i -, . ‘n? 1 -,
starts out " ’ ' ■■)f*

Card In
office. 1 r-»ys at Th.

H. SCHINDLER
ÖENT1ST 

O ffice  Hours:8 to 12 and I to J 
Crowell,--------------j

Vernon Mutual
— And—

Accident Associa
I» represented in 

Foard County

Mrs. W. R. Wo
See me f ,r 

Entir,
nsurance j« 
Family

in many,
'SS OX tlUf
extension, 
filed with 
ling S,*r- 
groups in
he High 

25 for

For every $ 1 on paid 
oil worker. Sta* a i 
collectors collect an 
$3*5 from his employ er

the Texas 
i val tax- 
addit.onal

Abstracts
It will !u* to your interest to figure with .ti? oa 

your next abstract requirements.

1 have a complete abstract plant of a! of Foard 
County Realty.

No abstract too small to receive our careful ind 
prompt attention, nor t>x> large for our ability.

I will appreciate an opportunity to figure with 
y >u on your next abstract requirement*

My price is in keeping with the pres-mt financial
:ot iitiun.

J. E. Atcheson

2 TYPICAL EXPERIENCES
WITH THE FREE MILE-DIAL

-.rist-Iik manner i? our
'e are happy in our
and thank the good

saw fit to alb>w us
» privi lege to labor
Please pray for u«.
Yours for service

H. Bristow, 
s. H. C. B. is CAREFUL SHOPPER ype te lls  you: “ DIDN'T CARE” type of d rive r says:

Csriitian Science Service»

-S- -
. a'.

the subject of the
which %v■ill be

lurches of ( Ihrist,
.»■::: ¡ay. Juli • 28.

Text O God.
:'y  : I will -ing and 
even with my glory 

v mercy :* great above 
and thy truth reach- 

clouds" (psalms
n . eli•late speaking and box supper
ik( i < nations which com- 1nt the school house Fri day night.
' *w T . g ,::-Sermi> n is the Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and

the Bib!e: "•Ami 3.aught.or, Evalyn. and son, Mil-
t-> pass in the last ton, le ft Friday to visit wit h Mrs

hut tbe mounta n of the Ei.•ans’ sister, Mrs. Aikn McNutt.
house shall be ,-tabli shed unid her mother. Mr's. tv’es Magee,
*.<>p of the mountains. and of La Junta. Colo.. anil his sister.

fcalt ed aboviL* the hills; Mrs May Gandy. of Colorad)
i a,; nation 
. . And he 

nation.*, 
ny people: 
ir -words i 

spears

--all bow unto it. 
- shall judge among 
an<t shall rebuke 
ami they shall beat 

into plowshares, ami 
into pruninghooks:

I ’m driving the i..r id 
bond .s at work. I r 
the family gasulm,- ou 
get. I f  I can got even 
to a g.iLlon 1 want to l.r. 
i to a Coi
Mile-Dial—not just I 
because it really lets y 
mil,' iry. exactly ¡- a  
reall; kr»n> ¡.bout ur.yt 
I  like bayir.o t -it,, 
¡my up-t -,l ite tons'a:* 
tilled Mile-Dial li, 
sumers our own eas' 
Conoco Itronr.-z-z f

>v while my im.-- 
illy l>uy most of 
of my own hud- 
t r 3 milt s more 

i : . That's why 
station for niv 
¡U it's f r .b u t  

a Ánou your true 
■man wants to 

•ng al, 1 pays for. 
:.a— the same as 
■r— and this tvr- 
• giving us con* 

'■ way ol t stin ; 
mileage.

udißAz you like. U . . .
¡r. shall not lift up sword 

again-' : atior.. neither shall they j 
! -arn war any more" (Isaiah 
2 :2, 4).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-

•  You can (.m en ien tly and 
economically include any one 
of many combination» of 
world-famous western won
derlands in your vacation trip 
via Santa I e. Just consult your 
local Santa F e axent for 
friendly assistance in planning
• our trip.

Grand Canyon 
Carlsbad Caverne 
Indian-detours 
Los Angelet 
Yosemite
San Francisco Fair

rU ia Santa Fe
q J J  ih * » j j u c u

Ash your local Santa Fe Agent far vacation folder* and information

to r  D ep en d a b le  F re ig h t  S erv ice  — S H IP  SAN TA  FE

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail Etc.
Mrs. A .  E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’ « Drag Store 
Df6ee Tel. 17W. Roe. Tel. fit

Springs, Colo.
Miss Thelma Beatty of Crowell! 

-nent Saturday night and Sunday 
it- the home of her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs R N. Beatty.

A miscellaneous shower was giv
er, in honor of Mrs. Eugene Ever-j 
son. formerly Mi*s Mildrene Nel
son >f San Angelo, at the home 
of Mrs. R. S. Haskew Friday af
ternoon. Several nice anti useful 
gifts were received.

Herbert Fish, Misses Rosalie, 
Bernita anti Neoma Fish, spent 
from Wednesday until Friday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Sosebee of Anson. Bernita at- 
t 'ntled the wedding of a college 
roommate. Miss Lois Johnson, 
who married Buren Carr o f Mem- 
,,his on Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beggs and 
- n. Billie, spent Saturday night 

id Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
■ ,hn Williams, of Wichita Fails.
id attended the wedding o f their 

,! iughter and sister. Miss Dorothy 
Nell, who was married to L. T. 
Derrington o f Crowell Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
il iughter, Mildred, and son, Bil
lie, spent Monday in the home of 
L I and Harry Adams of Crowell.

"Anyway, it’s almost like a g me, dial- 
ing your correct mileag *.i the Müe-Di .1 
—awfully clever. My husband s ,ys so 
too. By the Way. my driving is Ju... as 
economical ¡us his. the ly it pr, n ou 
on our Mil.-Dial. Isn't that im„ 
ing And v,e re keeping un dial 
make sur of our averag, 
driving. Right now. a: 1er ol gallons or 
Bronz-z-z in all, we’re a good 300 miles 
ahead of what we u .J to expect from 
that much gasoline."

rest
un dialing to 
in all different

1 didn't much care what gasoline I bought 
1 went along. But this Mile-Di d - ing 

free, anu really daring you to k- ,-p your 
own close tabs on Conoco Broru- i uas- 
oline, I went for it. And now 1 kn ■■» why 
tliey've got the gimp to let the Mile-Dial 
tell all. Fur you can see by my Mile-Dial 
right on the dash that I've  gon 633 
miles on 37 gallons o f Conoco Bronz-z-z-

"N o w  if  y o u 'll watch this smart 
Mile-Dial work—next to automati — 
you’ll s, * it giving the answer : . - • above 
17 miles to the gallon o f Bronz-z-z in 
thi-. big eight, around town he h'd 
I'm leaving tor about a 700-nnl • trip — 
mostly open country. So don’ t b ■ sur
prised if I even get better milcag ■ And 
don't say that’s a brag, because you 
can't help believing the Mile-Dial- Be- 
■-:dt's settling the economy of Con*»'1* 
Br,,nz-z-z it's sort o f swell fun dialing 
your honest mileage. The Conoco boys 
must know v/hat their gasoline’s got, I" 
give you a Mile-Dial free. I'll bet you 
would like one yourself anti they re fr*?0 
as air, around a Conoco station You 
ought to go quick and get yours

COWCû 8R0/VZZI
G A S O L I N !

i
Bates 2-hole Perforator for on-* 

j ly Ji.ô'J.— The News.
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b l a c k
■t|r< ghvrmnn Nichols)

„ / « rf W. A. Pulliam 
kl T.‘w -  visited Mrs. Pul-, 
rp nN Mr and Mr^. J. A
^  th. week-end. j
l1 dli Westbrook o f  Trus-
p t  .■ ■ » •< <•**• c“bl' i
/>' un (  (). Nichols and1
Irtaei’an«1 Pllly' an<1 d“URh’ 
*vdmi ve-ted Mrs. Nichols’
1 mgid Human, o f Vernon

r‘ rijnt Simmons and daugh- 
¿ iL  * r< well wore noata 
fc,lbaami Mr- John Nichols
Lav evening.

i)uuv Williams and lit-

tle d&uKhtcr. Norma Jean, visited 
!r: the J. A. White home last Meek.

Mr and Mrs. Clint Parker and 
httie daughter, Fairelene, and 
Mrs Jim Parker of Shafter, Calif 
spent Friday with then sister 
Mrs. John Nichols. Mrs. Jim Park
er also spent Friday night with 
her.

Mrs-. Ray Jonas and little 
daughters, Learay and Linda, of 
Thalia, accompanied by Mrs. F. J. 
Jonas o f Crowell, visited their sis- 
ter and aunt. Mrs. Sherman Nich
ols, Friday afternoon.

H. A. \\ hite spent the week 
with his sister. Mrs. Cleo Parsons, 
o f Quanah.

Sherman Nichols visited Louie 
Henderson and family of Vernon

PAGE SEVRM

W o r t h  S i d e  G r o . - M k t .1 Phone 183M

R jrE GRANULATED
SUGAR. 10-lb. cloth bag 47c

Mountain Grown

S0LGERS COFFEE, 1 lb. can 23c
B right e a r l y

JOFFEE, 1 l b .  Vacuum Tin 19c
BroNS
pEA, ] lb., glass free, each 19c

Jort Howard TISSUE, 3 rolls 15c

patin Tip MATCHES, 6 boxes 15c
|0CR or DILL

JICKLES. full quart, 2 for 25c
Bo Or Distilled

pjulk VINEGAR, bring jar, gallon ,15c

kraut Hominy, No. 2\ cans, 3 for 25c

■Tomatoes, No. 2, hand pack, 4 cans 25c

|IELLO. all 6 delicious flavors, each 5c

¡CATSUP, Three 14-oz. bottles 25c.
IPIenty Fre.h FRUITS, VEGETABLESj MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

|Boiled Ham, Armour’s Star, lb. 33c
[Sliced BACON, our own. lb. 15c
|Pork Sausage, 100 per cent pure pork 15c
¡Assorted Lunch Meats, lb. 25c
American or Pimento Cheese, lb. ,29c

Thursday.
< barley (,afford was a vis.tor in 

A- moral Wells last Friday.
Mr. and Mr-. Frank Moore of 

M*well visited Mrs. Moore’s sis- 
ter. Mrs. John Nichols, Thursday 
< ening.

Mrs. C. 0. Nichols and riaugh- 
t«r. Wilma, visited Mrs. F J. 
J' nas of Crowell Friday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. John Nichols at- 
ti rided a picnic at Vernon Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Homer White and Mrs. J. 
A White visited in Quanah Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols left 
Saturday for Colorado o na va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Carter and 
-mall son. Murray, o f Rrownwood,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Murray of Richland Springs, spent 
Thi rsday night with their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. Walter Nichols. 
W ednesday morning thev left for 
Mangum. Okla.. to visit Mrs. Mur- 
ra.' s and Mrs Nichols’ brothei 
and sister. Johnnie Jackson and 
Mrs. S. K. Merrel).

TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News)

The Methodist revival closed 
Wednesday night at Truscott 
crush arbor. Methodist meeting 
will begin at Foard Citv next Sun
day.

hd Black made a business trip 
■< Morton Thursday of last week.

Floyd Spivey will begin a se
ries o f sermons to begin next 
Sunday, July 21, which will be 
held at the Church o f Christ in 
Trusccott. Services will be out
side o f the building in the eve
nings- Bro. Spivey’s home is at 
Iowa Park. He comes as a force
ful preacher in the Gospel. A 
cordial invitation to all.

Ellis Black and son. Thurmon, 
of Morton visited in the homes 
of hi- brothers. J. C. and E. L. 
Black, and sister, Mrs. J. M. Cash, 
Friday and Saturday of last week.

J. R. Brown and family and 
Mr- Ike Harwell went to Sey
mour Friday.

Herbert King is staying in Mrs. 
Turner's home and working at 
ho Magnolia Station while Pres- 
■ n Henry is on a vacation.

Mrs. Jewel Morgan and son, 
1« i Stan, of Amarillo, who have 
been visiting in the home of her 

nts. Mr. and Mrs. Stan West
brook, returned home Thursday 
if last week.

Carl Haynie and D. W. Eubank 
i turned home on Thursday from 
he harvest fields west of here 
itar Dumas.

C. C. Morgan, ministei o f the 
'hureh of Christ, and family 
com Midland was in Truscott fir

-hort while Friday afternoon 
riting in the home o f Lewis-

and Mary Lou, spent Thursday 
visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Browning’s sister, Mist. Ben Eas
ley, and family o f Vivian com
munity. James remained for 
a few days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mc-Minn and 
children, Frances, Frank and Bet- 
tie Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Mc-Minn made a trip to Tell last 
Friday.

Mrs. George Brown and son, 
Buford, wont to Crowell Wed
nesday of last week.

Gay Ion (lover o f Hobbs, N. M., 
is visiting in the home of his aunt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Turner.

Boyd Gillespie is in Stamford 
with his mother, who is ill.

Harvey Russell o f Olton. Bob 
Stroud of Eastland and Bill Sul
livan of Dallas, who have been 
working for the Magnolia Pump 
Station for a few days and who 
were staying in Mrs. S. S. Turn
er’s home finished up at noon Fri
day and left for other parts.

Mrs. Floyd Spivey and son. 
Jack, are here with her husband, 
Floyd Spivey, of Iowa Park.

E. L. Black has sold the old 
Black homi place in Truscott. He 
and Mrs. Black will leave some 
time this week for Oklahoma and 
different points. Ost-ai Whitaker 
has bought the place.

Earl Benton Ray. who has been

spending a week with Mr. arid 
Mrs. Gilbert Adcock, icturned to
his home in Sweetwater Monday.

Rev. English returned last 
week from Glenrose.

The A. F. McMinn family went 
to Rochester Sunday.

Mrs. Johnnie Jones and family 
from San Antonio are here visit
ing relatives in Tiuscott.

Mrs. Calden Bi one arid Donnie 
from Wichita Fails and Mrs. 
Wylie Pippin o f Iowa Park are 
visiting their mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Smart.

A hunch of Truscott golfers 
went to Crowell Sunday to play 
golf. They were J. E. and Irvin 
Eubank. Pete Black, Marion 
Chowning, Oscar and Jack Whit
aker and Chuck Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford O ir and 
children are on the..- vacation.

Irene Myers is here from Crow
ell for a few days.

tune they an giad to sit and lis
ten because it has a note of hope, 
of optimism, of life. I think this 
one of the things that the proper 

! concept o f Christ’s teaching does 
for one. It take- defeat, and 

i hopelessness, and pessimism out 
of a lift and puts into its place 
faith, arid hope, and optimism, 
and good cheer. Its presence at- 

' tracts others because it reflects a 
need in their own life. A frog 
croaks because he knows no other 
form of expression, hut man does 
not need to be a frog.

Texas oil men spent over H4. 
000,000 last year in drilling itr} 
holes in Texas in an effort tt bum 
new oil reserves.

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Drvgyisaa 
will return your money if tbt 5nt. 
bottle of ’ ’LETO ’S”  fad to -at.-fj- 
— Fergeson Bros., Druggists 1

Two Minute Sermon
(Dv Thonrs Her, well)

FOARD COUNTY

Softball News
In one o f the best games of the 

season, the first half champs. Mar
garet. nosed out the Crowell Aces, 
10-0. in a fracas that was hotly 
'untested throughout the nine 
frames. The Aces took a lead and 
.-. ere able to keep a jump ahead of 
•heir opponents until the eighth 

ning when M a r g a r e t  tai
l'd two scores to knot the score 

9-9. A heme run in the last 
Mi of the eighth by “ Cotton” 

'•wens gave the Margaret club its 
winning margin.

Box Score

Mrs. Bob Chiicoat is here from 
fhrockmorton visiting her daugh- 
er. Mrs. Louis Jones.

The Knox County candidate 
peaking was held in Truscott 
'riday night at the brush arbor. 

Mrs. C. C. Browning and son.
James-. Mr.-. Gordon Acker. Mrs. 

th Woods and children. Jimmie

Jean R od gers
FOR

District Attorney
i Pi - *

r f ’.-i

/

Beli

of Hardeman County
*V«S m Law Enforcement. Hard Work Eeono™y. J « » lce and Falene* lo All 

and Prosecution Without I execution.

He Is...
CAPABLE

EFFICIENT

61R

HONEST
DESERVING

“The Man for YOUR Office”

YOUR VOTE and INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

Margaret AB P. H I
K. J. Everson, ss 5 1 1 :
E. Everson, 3b 5 1 l i
G. Russell, r f  . 4 1 l  i
C. Russell, c 4 1 l  i
J. Russell. p .....3 2 l  i
Branch 2b 4 1 l  i
R. Thompson, lb 4 1 0 :
Owens, rover 3 1 1
Brookt. If 0 0 0
Andrews, If 4 0 0
Fitzgerald, cf o 1 0

Toti. - 38 10 7

Crowell Aces AB R H 1
Ellis, .»-• 5 0 1
Halencak. c 5 0 1
Carter, rover 4 1 0
Connell, 3b 5 o 2
J. Crowell, cf 5 1 Ö 1
Bradford, 2b 4 0 1
Ashford. If . 4 0 3 i
R. Halencak. rf 3 1 0 1
M. Crowell, ]b 3 1 0
Bailey, p 4 1 1 1

Totals . 42 9 9 <
Home ru’ .s— Joe Russell, Ow

ens.

Monday’s Game
Crowell Aces AB R H
Ellis, ss 
Crowell, lb 
Turner, 2b-c 

, Connell, 3b 
Ashford, rf 
Halencak, c-2b
Owens, I f  ......
Bradford, rover 
Nelson, cf 
Bailey, p

Totals

5
4
56
5
3 
.3
4
3

0 2 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1

2 0 1
4 0 1 0

..41 6 12 4
Margaret AB R H E
G. Russell, lover 4 OAs 1 0
J. Russell, p ..... 4 1 1 0
C. Russell, c ......4 1 2 0
Andrews, If 5 1 1 Oj
Klepper, cf .....4 1 1 1
Fitzgerald, r f 2 1 0 0
Thompson, lb .....  4 1 0 3
D. Russell, 2b .... ...... 4 1 1 l l
R. J. Everson, ss .....3 8 2 0
E. Everson, 3b 5 1 1 0

Totals .. 39 13 10 5
Home runs— C. Russell, R. J. 

Everson.

Thursday's Game
Crowell Oilers AB R H
D. Adkins, ss ........... 3 2
Rader, I f ...................... 5 1
Goodman, lb  4 1
M. Mills, 2h 5 1

1 1 
1 2

Whitley, r f ............  4 0 1
Lilly, cf 
Canup, p

1 1 
1 1

H. Adkins, 3b 2 1 0 l l
J. Adkins, c . 3 2 2 1
McKinley, rover .3 1 1 0

Totals ............... 39 11 10 6

Margaret AB R H E
R. J. Everson, ss 3 3 1 2
Malone, cf 6 8 3 0
Owens, rover 6 2 4 0
C. Russell, c 6 2 1 0
J. Russell, lb .....6 2 4 1
G. Russell, r f 6 2 1 0
H. Anderson, If 4 1 2 0
E. Everson, 3b 4 3 0 0
R. Thompson, p . 4 2 0 0
D. Russell, 2b 4 1 0 0

Totals .......... .. 47 20 16 3

A  Christian Shouldn’t Be A 
Frog: I listened the other evening 
to two frogs croaking in my lily 
pool. For more than an hour 
they answered each other, always 
with the same croak. Their croak
ing never varied, and finally be
came so monotonous that I mov- 
etl out of hearing. I thought as 
1 listened to them, how like human 
croakers they are. Always the 
same, always dull, always unin
teresting. always monotonous. A l
ways they inspire the listener to 
move out of hearing. No one 
really is interested in the monot
onous croak o f a human cioakcr. 
They would rather hear a livlier, 
a more helpful tune.. To such a

THANKS
For Your Vote

TO the VOTERS of PRECINCT NO. 1:

I f  I have failed to see any of the voters of Precim t 
No. 1 in the interest of my campaign for Commission
er. I take this means of soliciting their vote and i i - 
fluent**. and to express my appreciation for any con
sideration given me in my race for this office.

If I should be fortunate enough to be elected. 1 
pledge my undivided interest in making a good officer 
and serve the county to the best of my ability.

Roy C Todd
Political Advertisemei :

Political Advertisement Home runs— Lilly, McKinley, 
G. Russell, C. Russell.

TO THE VOTERS OF FOARD COONTY:
This is to remind you that I am earnestly and sincerely seeking the office o: 

Treasurer of Foard County. I am making every effort possible to see each voter 
personally, but the time for the first primary is drawing so near that it is possi
ble I may fail to see some of you. Therefore. I am taking this means to solicit your 
vote and to thank you in advance for your support.

This is the second time I have made the race for this office and your suppor 
in this election will be deeply appreciated. I feel that I am. if elected, fully com 
petent to perform the duties of the office in a manner that will meet your approval.

RUTH MARTS, Foard City. Texas

ELECT
For Your County Judge and School Superintendent

Leslie Thomas
Trained Qualified Ambitious
Energetic Experienced Attorney

Aims:
1. Fair and just payments to the aged and the fair and

proper administration of the Old Age Assistance in 
Foard County.

2. Economy in spending.

3. Better school opportunities for every child in Foard
County.

4. Fair and impartial administration of justice.

5. Improvement of community roads.

6. Opposed to increased taxation.

7. Although all W . P. A. Projects are Government spon
sored, he will do all within his power to promote proj
ects for every community thereby furnishing suffi
cient work for all unemployed men and women in 
Foard County.

YO UR  V O T E  and INFLUENCE O N  JULY 27 W ILL  BE 

G R EATLY  APPR ECIATED

Give H IM  a Chance
PRACTICAL AIMS THAT CAN BE FULFILLED

(Political Advertisement)
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ROTARY CLUB

l‘ r gram of the Crowell Ro- 
■i; y Club Wednesday at noon w as 
n aire of Elovd Thomas. It 

v -.-ted o f an excellent talk on 
R> ta ij > motto, ‘ ‘He who serves 

- (iintits most," by C Y Allen 
Spur, a former member o f the 
a club. Mr Alleo is hold- 

g a revival meeting in Crowell. 
Other visitors at the meeting

were lr v  .g Fi<eh a d Robert ' !  •- 
C >wn and Rotariatts Ray Taylor 
and Sloan Paxton of Quanah.

Irving Fisfh a i Peyton Pow
ers were elected to membership 
in the club.

MARRIED IN HOLLIS

Claud« Belt of C row ell and 
Mis- Helen June Buckner of Ok-

ELECTION DAY

SPECIALS
4 8 'f o u n d  Bas
$ «3 9
1

Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing

Quart Jar

White Pony 
Salad Dressing

Quart Jar

29c 22c
COFFEE SPECIALS

ADM IRATION
.'Mb. Glass Jar

Bright and Early
1-Pound pkg.

72c 18c
F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U
WHITS A S  SNOW* SOFT AS OOWt

JELbO ;. All Six 
Flavors

sNO-SHKEN—SWAN DOWN

CAKE FLOUR,large pkg ..24C
3-Ib can 4  9 C:  V

tRjxtO ■
- - _ 4 ? C RI S C 0

I f, A

SOAP GRAINS , .  25c value 7 C
( I T G R E E N  
f ....2 No. 2 cans 15c
r-NO-KREEM (l iner Quality)

SHORTENING.3 -lb.can 4 5 c
<>\P FI.AKEn

BIG 4  Giant size pkg. . . . 3  I e
PORK SHOULDERPork Sausage ¡ POAST

1 5 c
Pound

1 2 c Pound

SEVEN

STEAK
PARKAV

MARGARINE
18c 19c

Pound Pound

SIDED

BACON
KRAFT’S AMERICAN

CHEESE
22c 49c

Pound 2-lb Box

Haney-Rasor

3  R o lls .,. . . . . 1 9 c

pkg. 5c

lai’.onia City, tlkla., were married
last Thursday evening in Hollis, 
Okla., at the parsonage of the 
! -• Baptist Church with tiie pas-
• r performing the ceremony.

ey were accompanied by Travis 
' x of Crowell.

V: present. he i- employed at 
ti e T W Fo\ Service Station in 
Crowell and they will make their 
home here.

L. T. Derington and 
Miss Dorothy Beggs 
V ed in \\ ichita Falls

L. T. Derington o f Crowell and 
■* -- Dorothy Nell Beggs of 
\ vian were married in the home
0 " aunt. Mrs. John Williams. 

I. .« lie Street, in Wichita
Fails las- Sunday evening at 7
1 clock with Rev. Fred C East

man. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church o f Wichita Falls, perform* 
ng the ring ceremony They were 

accompanied by Miss Louise Eu- 
>auk and Charles Stewart of

Crowell.
The bride was attired in sheer, 

| navy blue with white accessories 
and a corsage o f white carnations. 
Miss Eubank was dressed in navy

! blue with white accessories and 
! corsage of pink rose buds.

The home was beautifully deco*
I rate«! with ivy and daisies cover- 
1 mg the fireplace in front of which 

ceremony took place, and ar- 
, rangements of daisies and mari- 
1 golds were placed throughout the 
room.

Mrs. Derington is the daughter 
f Mr an. i Mrs. H. H Boggs o f 

the Vivian community and was 
reared in this county. She was 
graduated from Crowell High 
School in 1939 and is now attend- 

: ir.g a beauty school in Wichita 
Fails and will continue there un
til completing the course.

Mr Derington is the son of Mr. 
u:.d Mrs. A. F. Derington of 
Crowell and has spent the greater 
part o f his life in this city. He 
attended Crovvell schools from 
which he was graduated in 11*37. 
ur i is now employed by J. F. Den
ies m Quanah.

The parents and close friends 
of the couple were present for the 
eremony. The wedding eake. 
iecorated with blue and white, 
and punch were served to the 
guests immediately following the 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Derington will
make their home ir. Quanah.

ATTEND REUNION

Mr. and Mrs J. H Lanier Sr 
returned Monday from Cherokee. 
Texas, where they attended a re
union o f students of the classes 
of 1 S98-9*.* of the former West 
Ti-xas Normal & Business College 
in Cherokee. Mr. Lanier was a 
member of these classes. Out of 
the 300 pupils enrolled at that 
time, it was estimated that from 
SO to 100 were present for the re
union and this was the first time 
Mr. Lanier had seen any of them 
for 41 years.

F. M. Belt mes. president of the 
college to years ago, was honor- 
«•<i with a banquet by the ex-stu
dents.

Mr. and Mis. Lanier were ac
companied home by his sister- «- 
law, Mrs. T. O. Lanier, who v ili
visit here for a short time.

M rs. Ed Cates Is 
Hostess to Thalia 
Club in New Home

Mr>. EH Catie** held »pen house
to the member* of the Idle Hour
Club of  Thalia Thurstlay after
noon. li ly  is. at her new home
on the Cat« - Íarm south olr Tha-

The home ccontains .six l'ooms
and bat it an-i - of rock ii'eneer
L mstriaction. The roo ms are

R B CATES MARRIED

R. B Cates o f Los Angeles. 
Calif., son o f Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Cates o f Crowell, was married 
Friday right. July 10. to M'ss 
Lela Fry. also o f Los Angeles. 
They will establish their home at 
107 West 31st Street in Los An
geles.

Mr. Cates was born and reared 
in Foard County and graduated 
from Crowell High School in 
1934. He ha* lived in Los An
geles for several years and is em
ployed in an aluminum plant.

Softball Play
The second week of play in the 

second half o f the Foard County 
Softball League closed with the 
Margaret team two full games out- 
in front.

They romped through two 
games, taking one by a lone score, i 
over the Crowell Aces and then 
turned around to be humbled by 
the Crowell Oilers Tuesday night.

Last Thursday night Margaret 
thumped the Oilers. 30-11. and 
on the following night nosed the 
Aces out. 10-9. and after resting 
over the week-end they returned 
to the field to wallop the Aces. 
13-6. but they found their match 
Tuesday night and went down at 
the hands of the Oilers by a top- 
heavy score.

Next Week’» Pt»y
The match between the Oilers 

and Aces has been set back to 
Friday night because of the can
didates' speaking in Crowell 
Thursday night.

The Aces will tackle Margaret 
again on next Monday night and 
then square .»tT with the Oilers on 
Tuesday n:ght. Wednesday night 
•s open and Margaret and the Oil
ers meet again on next Thursday 
night.

Family Reunion Held 
at J. H. McDaniel 
Home Sunday, July 14

The farm home >f Mr and Mrs 
J. H McDaniel in the Foard City 
community was the scone o f t 
happy reunion of nine ot their 
ten children Sunday. July 11 A! 
children were present except • 
W McDaniel of Hobbs. N M 
who had just returned to that 
place from a vacation spent with 
his parents and other relative-

Those present for th - occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs McDaniel. Mr 
and Mrs. W. C Tisdale and dauc • 
ter. Marjory, of McAllen; Mr- M 
L. Hover and son. tlaylon. of 
Hobbs. N. M ; Mr and Mrs Oz i e 
Turner and children, Joe K . 
Wayne and Winnie Sue ' 1 rus- 
eott. and Lee Linden if Abilem 
Mr. and Mrs Pete Bell and ilaugi ■ 
ter, Sandra Jo, of Crowell: Mrs 
E. A. Dann and daughter. Chris
tina. of Sweetwater: Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Walton and son, B.lly. ->! 
Hobbs. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs K G 
Carter and sons. Charles and 
Mack, of Coleman; Mrs. James 
Turrentine of Wickett. Texas. 
Mr. and Mr- Blake McDaniel >f 
Foard City: Mr. and Mrs Wiley 
C. Tisdale and son. Iimniie. if 
McAllen: Mr and Mis Re. ie 
Womack of Crowell: J. W M - 
Daniel, only brother f Mr Mc
Daniel. his wife and daughter. 
Syble. of Spur; Mr. and Mrs He; - 
rv McDaniel and - ns >f Verne 
Mr and Mrs R. B. Lilly of F urd 
City; Mrs Jim «'ay ¡or and -e

Jimmie of Hob -  Mrs Caylorl 
»- , fo •nerly Miss Edith Mane
Cover.

ri e re..nion «  <- made more | 
l.appy by the presence of Mr. and 
Mrs. McDanii 
grandchildren

A bountiful noon 
served buffet style t 
,- d the afternoon was spent talk- 
,g over old times, making pic- 

t .re-, etc . after which almost ev
en .nc departed f>r their homes.

only two great

meal was 
all present

u i  , n g , onWashington, |> ,
< ongressman F , , 'na    i ' * ’ * '>f»tt ^

FOR SALE— Pii ileo electric radio. 
> ... 1'. It. Klepper at The News
office. 6-tf

as. returned to u 7'“ , o: 
morning for the . ‘<h|figt., 
Congress foII„w„1)f" ^ « » «
the Democrat it \a.¡ ^c' 
I'«*". Mr. G....
of the reces- a, hT nt>* 
u-n-st of his campi'™*»1» 
t.on to a , f t * * -
ports a cordiu ro. • 
folks at 1 orne a* ,¡ .TIL11 1 
fidence that he v. .. ,| £ * *  
byt a majority ,,f at le|*

Bridge-
(Continued from Page One)

by a lineman with the assistance 
o f th«' Crowell section crew The 
were changed in order tha* 
machinery could he used from th- 
bridge in clearing drift from th • 
west side of the bridge, as tin riv
er flows eastward

At present, the channel of the 
river is near the south bank ar: i 
three hundr«'«l and fifty units of 
steel jetties have been placed in 
the river bed in an effort to keep 
the channel from changing buci\ 
to the wooden p «rtion >f the 
bridge.

Thanks,
Friend

For helping us surpass all previous sales 
records during the month of June. your 
purchases of Fire Chief and Indian Gaso
lines. Havoiine and Texaco Motor Oils 
Marfak and Thuban Greases, help«*,! ... as 
a part of Dallas District, to surpass all ¡>iy. 
v mu- sales records of any of the four South- 
orn Districts of the Texaco organization. 
Many new customers were secured unsolicit, 
ed. They bought on the recommendation of 
others already using these fine product-.

Your patronage appreciated, both 

Wholesale through F. A. Fox «!fc Soi and 

retail through the following stations

E. SWAIM, TRAVIS FOX. E. A. FOX 
M. J. GIRSCH

SPENCER MARROW, Consignee
Crowell— Quanah

■autifuily finished and the homi 
beautiful and m » lern ;r every 

particular.
Those present were Mrs. Lee 

Sims, Mr- C. Lindsey, Mrs. 
B >b A is: in. Mrs. Raymond 
Gi u.im. Mr-. J. M. Jackson. Mrs. 
J L. Coppage. Mis. G. W. 
Scale«. Mr- W J. Long. Mrs. W. 
G ('r.apman. Mis C. J. Fox, Mrs. 
C C. Wheeler. Mrs. Loyd Fox, 
Mrs. R. B I ato, Mrs. G A. Shultz, 
Mrs. T. R. Cates, and Misses Min
nie Wood and Maple and Jean 
F \ Mr ar.d Mrs W. H. Ballevv 
if Vernon ur.d Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Gray a!«> called in the after-

Mrs. Orville White 
Is H o n o r e e  at 
Shower Thursday

1 who was
.*.’ . ;. * * i etvr.t marriage, Miss

Maxine Thomps«>n. was the lion- 
iree a*, u miscellaneous -hower 
4 • iast Thur-lay afternoon at 

r n f Mi<< Audra Starnes
*! Mr- Ft >y F"X a- hostess.
rs. Joel Tn-anips-i!'. a-.-i.-ted Mrs.

M -- \'ii j nia Adams was in
arge of th • ' : i«i ''s book where
mat 2- gues'- registered
A short tir •gram was given, af-

tei vvh .. h punch and cake were 
-•■rveii : the liming room by
M ----  Adar.-.s ai d Edna Mitchell.

Tr.e gif:-, both pretty and use- 
w-e-e arranged .•. an adjoin- 

r room and were admired by 
e guests as they took their de

parture.

••42" CLUB

Mrs. O. W. Orr was hostess to 
the 42" Club members in the 

lO 'i'onnell Tea Room last Weil* 
-day afternoon. Mrs. W. B. 

Hicks and Mrs. Grover Cole were 
goe-'s in addition to the regular 
•• embers, and to each o f these, 
at the close o f the games, the 
h -•■ -s presented an Ice bucket 
as a guest favor.

A refreshing plate was served 
by the hostess and Mrs. O’Connell 
to the special guests and Mes- 
iames L. E Archer. A. Y. Bever
ly. W. i' McKown. Paul Shirley, 
'daude Brooks. T F Hughston, 
i' W. Thompson, D. R. Magee,

! W B Tysinger and T. B. Klep- 
por.

STRAW VOTE

It a straw vote being taken at 
the Corner Drug Store the first
Den....ratio primary Saturday,
Gov. W. I<ee O'Daniel is again 
leading the field in Crowell. Gov. 
O'Daniel is loading by a wide 
margin. Thompson is second, 
Fergeson third, Sadler fourth, 
and Hines fifth.

L. A. W O O D S
Candidate for

Re-Election

STATE SUPERINTENDENT  
of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Your vote and influence will 
help continue a progressive 
educational program.

Mr. Woods is recommended 
to- re-election by leading cit
izens—
BECAUSE OF—

1. Hi- qualifications and  
achievements

2. Increase in per capita
from $16 to $22.

3. H;s definite worthwhile 
school program.

4 Rehabilitation of 4,600 
adults and 2.000 crippled chil
dren.

5. Vocational training of 
161,058 students.

6. Increase in length o f rural 
school term.

7. Payment of transportation 
for more than 300,000 and 
tuition for more than 80.000.

3. Providing more school for
the money.

The educational ranking 
of Texas has been raised from 
• 7th to 18th among the states 
of the Union.

Signed ;
Miss Beatrix Cobb,

County Supt., Paducah. 
J. D. Wilson,

Supt... Paducah.
W. C. Davis,

Supt., Memphis.
Miss Vera Tops Gilbreath, 

County Supt., Memphis 
J. L. Beard,

Supt., Wellington.

Political Advertisement

To the Voters
A- a ca. i.-ia: * fur iv-elt- ': >n. I am .-peaking to the voters of Foard 

County on my past record a> your Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collect >r. ami 
feel that I am fully justified in doing -o on that record.

I would like to t«ike thi- opportunity to thank the people of Foard 
County tor the votes I have received in the past elections, and. also, for 
the many courtesies and co-operation given me during my tenure of office.

I realize that this »nice belongs to th«* [ample of Foard County, and 
it is your duty to elect a man best qualified to fill that office. This is as 
important as it is tor a business man or farmer to have a competent man 
at the head of a stor ■ ir farm.

I wish to say ir. reference to this that I have worked hard and made 
a thorough study of ad law enforcement. I have attended different schools 
of law enfor. ement sponsored by the Department of Public Safety of Aus
tin and the FBI of th- Department of Justice in Washington. D. C., to bet
ter quality myself to -erve you as a peace officer. I wish to say that ei'her
nnse;! or deputies ( - always been ready, day or night, to answer any
calls received.

A ' ' tkt* Tax and Collecting department of this office. 1
,l ' 11 ;l; '' 1  ̂ ipioy as well qualified and courteous deputies as has

' “ r' ' ~*•'■ ’‘ •'■’ '■ * •’ V »or attention to the auditors’ reports, both oun* 
. a . : -a . a- nsp<>' ’ ion of all money collected by the o ff ice .

. 1 ~. '* ma! ,|J‘ ibis office, it has been impossible f-r me
n:akti a -•', ;'"-to-h - canvass, however, I have tried to see each and 

l . ‘ ’ ai. : 1 wish lor you to take this as a personal > ha-
1 H' 1 • ‘ e ai 1 in*, ucn, .' in the coming primary.

, * .' \  ", • " '*l ■■ a!1<* every one of you to visit this office and
' ' ‘ ! ''rs a’:’- >ou wish and I will be glad to render

an> sen ice to you that is in my power.

mv norrGritr" !lU<* iav ,rs and asking your consideration
mj nomination for r ‘-election, I am.

of

Amos W. Lilly
Candidate for

Sheriff, Tax 
Assessor - Collector

Foard County, Texas
(Political Advertisement)


